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Ordinarily this column trie* to
dlaruua things that are happening
locally. leaving the running of the
war to thoae In
authority
who
poaslbly are better trvraed in the
urt o f eradicating euamlea .uni con
ducting campaigns than are we
Hut alnce everyqjie else baa Idea*
about what's wrong. and radio comnientatora especially Inaiat upon
thrusting ilown our throata a lot
o f balderdash und poppycock, we
venture to suggest that our people
heed the advice this week Issued
by the Preeldent:
. . laymen in
particular should remember what
he aald prevloualy about peaks and
valleys In the war and not get un
duly depressed over one operation
o r unduly elated over another
He ulno Intimated that the high
command knew what It was dolmt
und that recent advice from u tie
feat«M prealdentlal candidate and
talk about a "second front" had to
be taken with a smile, alnce the
plana had been underway for some
lime before self appointed authori
ties cried their thoughts 'o v e r the
country ao promiscuously.
Also we believe the people will
resent the action of members of
Congress In kicking the M-13-yearugw draft bill around, hampering
the progress o f the war. costing
lives and causing loss of future
buttles while playing petty poli
tics Sure, they realize what must
he done, and w llll have to do It
eventually, hut why continue to
Ignore advice and requests of mil itary leaders?
This may work Itself out
all
right
without
our long-handled
spoon being inserted So we'll turn
to other things.
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One o f uur home la>vs In the ser
vice. dodging publicity by request
ing that wo not print lus name,
wrote this week: " I 'v e never ap
preciated how much
the
home
town paper Is looked forward to
each w "ek by people Who arc away
from their old activities, but I do
now. And If some time vnu m e
looking out on n bleak Winter's
scene from the N. R window, feel
ing that you are not accomplish
ing much, maybe you'll gel a lift
by remembering that every boy In
the service avidly reads, two or
three times, everything you write,
f think iyou know Old Advice Me)
a good article would lie in the form
of a letter written to the service
men describing to them some well
known part o f the country as It
looks now— cows tat. f a r m e r Jones'
new barn, trees green, grass green,
etc. See what f mean?"

•
Which Is exactly what this lowly
sCrlbc has been trying to do for the
past two years While it's almost a
bigger Job tliua we can take tare
o f properly, we realize that
we
have a responsibility to do just
what our serviceman friend sug
gests.
Ever since wav before I ’ . S entry
Into* the war. the News Review
has carried news o f the service
men, mauy o f whom volunteered
when they smelled a fight brewing
f o r n time our "W ith the Colors"
department was hard to fill, but
now It has grown to the point that
we are told often it Is one of the
best features of the paper. We have
enlisted parents and friends, and
the hoys themselves, in our effort
to print all the printable news
about our soldlefa. sailors, marines
and airmen. At the same time we
have m ld e extrft efforts to find
out whHt is happening around home
to tell the lads, sometimes record
ing Items that may seem trjte or
stale to homefolkn. in the knowl
edge that the servicemen would
like to read home news and gossip.
We Intend to continue this Just
as long as we can hold the pages
o f this newspaper together, and
hope that we accomplish our pur
pose of keeping the commun'ty's
sons lllco-conscious while they are
scattered around over the globe.
Nevertheless
we appreciate the
suggestion o f our this week's ad
visor. realizing we seem agreed

•
The greatest trouble Is finding
time to get around ovor the coun
tryside and seeing how It looks
Perhaps our local community cor
respondents ran help
us along
thla line
tip at Stephepvllle there Is a
Chamber of Oammerce secretary,
one l.yndsay Phillip*, who Is doing
a fine Job o f keeping the boys In
touch with things at home
l.yndsay
gel* out a mimeo
graphed letter about every
fort
night. tellin g things that are Inter
esting to boy* away from home,
and maintains n mailing 11*1 that
Is ronstaully growing He gained
recognition recently from Hugs
User, famous columnist.
W e can t tell him anything about
making hi* letter more Interesting,
for he put* out a newsy sheet (and
without the benefit o f advertising>
Hut If he doesn't watch out. his
project may outgrow him
We
know from experience.
Ai a ry rate he Is doing a fine
Job. one that should he appreciated
hy the hotnefolks as well $* en
joyed by the boys f f he'll work for
nothing, which Is alt we can pay
we'd like to hire him
1. II Mloophusi Mayes retired
Whitney publisher, who helped last
week In the N R. shop and sent
out • half-b'.ank paper to lam Ross,
ws# through Hlco again Tharsday
with his wife tw o bird docs and
three fly rods, declaring they were
op their way to the Hlg Ib-nd to
go deer bunting Yon figure It out.

ON TH E N E W S FR ONT

Allies' African War Strategy
Likely to Face Test at Dakar

d m in is t r a t io n
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As the lung military arm of the
"iiited Nations smashes against
•mtnel In North Africa, Duk.ir on
ie African west coast takes on
Jdcd importance.
Dakar, under Vichy domination,
.'Inch really means Nazi control, is
it only a threat to South America.
> Allied ships carrying war maerial t middle east war zones, but
I lis t is a stumbling block in the
•Ian if the A ’ lli'i to clear Africa of
e Axis f r the final thrust against
lem in their homeland.
To take Dakar, the Wpst African
hot spot." will be no easy Job. but
has to be taken for it is the key
• the West African d oor.
The Allies know this modern city
f 120,000 people bristles with arrnanent. Once before, in July. 1D40.
)'tJ.mlli.il forct ■> tried to t . *
ity but were repulsed.
That the Nazis fully realize the
mportance of Dakar in the present
var is noted in the way they are
using" Admiral Durian of the
/ic iy e vernmont to keep th it city
inJ French West Africa out of the
lilies' hands.
LudendortT. World War I general,
'oreseeing the present global war.
>aid back then that the issue of
the present war would be decided
:n Africa.
Vichy supposedly has kept Dakar
Wet and harbor defenses neutral.
But continued suspicion holds that
Axis submarines have been using
Dakar as a base. Thla modern,
cosmopolitan, tropical European
city has one of the world s finest
harbors.
The nation that wins
Dukjr wins for Itself an important
prize of war.

The recent visit by Admirsl Dor
ian to the port, beside the African
desert fighting front, shows the
fears thut are arising in the Axis
leaders' minds. Daily the town be
come* more tense under news
alarms of pending war
Food Is scarce there nos/. Gaso
line sales to civilians have be n
stopped Residents may not go fish
ing at night, for fear they ndg -t
break away and j un the Free
French forces.
The Vichy Iteet Is concentrated
there guarding heavily armed sea
1plane and submarine I n>es. There
j is an air of continual alertness as
Rommel fights with lus back lo the
wall, far to the north In Libya
A glance at many of the available
detailed maps of Dukur on the Western bulge if Africa shows some of
the prccblemb the United Nations
face when * do: T. ig " arrives for
action.
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Doors In Observance
O f Armistice Day
Responding to u petition passed
| around early this seek
by Him
I Kverett and Hobby Jones, most lo
cal owners of businesses closed
• their doors November 11th in obj ser\unic of Ibe 24th anniversary
of cessation o f hostilities in the
• First World Wai better known as
I Armistice Day.
There was no program during
I lbe day at Hlco, and most business
men took the holiday for u day of
rest, many going to other points
| 'o attend programs of u patriotic
nature.
Ail Armistice I >uy
nlug ut 7:30 Wct»duea day evening ut
the Methodist
rhuie h ,
was ar*
ranged hi the
n Rev. Huyrt
VI Thrash Mush Ringing *|>e«kIng anil praying featured the aer*
h norlng the boys fighting for
vlct<
oil land, ut sea. and In the
air, In Guadalcanal. New Guinea,
the Aleutians. Algeria, and around
the world
The order of service
was t arried out as follows
1. Patriotic vuiisic carried out by
Mrs O G Collins Mr- Floyd W.
Thrash and W H Greensllt
2 Responsive reading No. 311.
"W orld Peace "
3 Invocation. Rev Floyd Thrash
4. The National Anthem
Con
gregation
6. "America ". Congregation
K Address. "Arm istice Day and
What II Should Mean to Cs",
Mayor J. C. Harrow
7 Solo. "K e e p the Home Fires
Burning". Nils* Thoms Rodgers.
* Address "T h e Place of Prayer
In Our National Life". Supt 1 L.
p
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The Post Office Department now
I* starting the most gigantic task
in Its history the movement of a
deluge of (Tulsimas parcel*, cards
and letters while malutatii.ug the
P r e v i e w o f th e c o u n t r v 's n e w a ll-p u r p o s e ra tio n b o o k — W a r R a tio n R o o k N o I — p re p .u c d h i th * 001**
regular flqw of million* of pieces
o f P r i c e A d m in is tr a tio n . T h l* I* an " o v e r a l l " r a tio n b o o k , d e s ig n e d t * c o v e r r a tio n in g o f any * u p p li d r r m c *
of mall daily to and from
our
n e c c s s a r i to c o n tr o l. T h e s e a r e p h o to g ra p h s o l th e fin a l p r in t e r 's prni.f o f th e document
lh . book now .....
on th e p re s s e s and w ill be In th e h an ds o f e v e r y one o f fh e n a tio n 's 1.11 m illio n p e o p le p r o b a b ly aro u m |armed force* all over (he world.
Indlcallons are that the volume
th e firs t of th e v e a r .
A b o v e la c o v e r o f Hie b ook below. Ih r In s id e pages.
All stamps o l each b ite- drs
. o f Christinas mall will be the largIg u a llo n w ill c o v e r a s p e c ifie d p e rio d . T h e n u m b e rs on th e s ta m p s Indicate their point values
O U I I'lmio.
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WASHINGTON. D. C.—Women At War Week, opening Nov 22, during
which women will seek to sell the greatest single week's volume of War
Bonds and Stamps will serve to put the spotlight or. the mighty contribu
tion women generally are making toward financing the war
Six million women are on War Savings payroll plans. Their monthly
deductions total $70,000,000
The customers of 900 000 newspa
per buys who have sold more than
$90,000,000 in War Bonds and Stamps
are mostly women.
Volunteer saleswomen run nearly
all the Bond booths m theatres from
Maine to California. They also are
sparking the War Bond sales in re
tail stores.
Ralph G. Engelsman, Associate
Field Director of the payroll savings
section of the War Savings Staff,
readily admits that without the sup
port of women the phenomenal rec
ord of payroll savings enrollments
would not have been achieved. Pay
roll savings plans are now in opera
tion in 14*.000 businesses and fac
tories.
Employees of twenty-five
thousand of these firms are convert
ing at least 10 percent of gross pay
rolls into War Bonds every payday
Associate Field Director Engels
man savs that women have contrib
uted directly and tndirectly toward
this record When a man devoted 10
or more percent of his pay envelope
to War bunds, the woman at home
has had a powerful voice in the
ciaion. Her planning, her economies'
and her cheerfulness play their part
in the success of payroll savings.
Prood of her lavaaimonl la the Vmrrl
aray ol lllr and equally proud of Uw
The Treasury Department is count ran
p i n t of war production on brr far* and
ing upon this woman influence in its armv ISr ><>ui.« lady in Una ' w .-urn Al
War Week putter %* inbuilt.. too al the
current campaign to "top that 10 chief
activiura ol oumaa al oar.
percent by New Y ear's." By the
first of the year the Treasury hopes and S. 000.000 mors men with total
to enroll at least 3.000.JOtl women deductions for War Bonds over the
workers in a payroll savings plan 10 percent mark.

This Is My Fight Too’

Record War Bond Sales Is Goal
Of Women At War Week Nov. 22
"

WASHINGTON D C —America's women In the cities and on the farms
— in war factories <nd in their hnir.es are determined to make Women At
W.ir Week the greatest War Bond selling effort since Pearl Harbor
Mrs Franklin D Roosevelt sounded the k t f l Ota f r ihe Treasury Depart
ment s Women A! War Week. Nov 22 to 28. with ao appeal to women to savs
on "little things" to p r o
vide money for War Bonds.
" W i w o m e n w a n t to
work hard, we want to bo
s part uf this strenuous
period because unless we
are. we will not be able to
face the men when they
r e t u r n and c l a i m our
share of the future respons ib lllty fo r bu ild in g a
peaceful world.” the First
Lady declared
The overall direction of
Women At War Week rests
with the Women's Section
of the War Savings Staff
under the leadership of
M ia s H a r r i e t E l l i o t t .
Associate Field Director,
and Mrs Henry Morgenthau. Jr . Chief of the
Special Activities t’ nit.
\ F r o m c o a s t to . o a s t
» men in every r
■ .
Pity have made plans for
torchlight parade,, fash
D u iia s W n ia ra Af W ar W eek sufuuteer War
ion shows, teas, rallies. la ln s u a ir n « . l l wear aa armkand similar la lb .
l»»in<
.lla. lirH to lha sloes» at WrS Mrary S to f(.a
Store w i n d o w displays. ttla.i, Jr
ky Sil*. Harriet Elliott
Stamp and Bond booths,
pageants, civic sings, balls and mardi gras In each locality administration
of the one week drive rest* with Ihe local War Savings C mmittee which
has worked out activities adapted to their areas
Mr* Morgenthau. :n a special message for W men Al War Week de
clared that the spirit t America's pioneer women lives today more »tr *ngly
than ever.
"The average Americar! woman began tc rite to new heights on Sunday,
Dec 7, 1941." Mrs Murgr•r.thiiu said. * Th s winter the average American
in order tr»
>e more to invest in War Bonds
woman will be spending It
and Stumps She will n* t. please God. t,vsr have to fire a gun or fly a
everything she can to help
bomber Hut she will, pliiMse God. ftlwayi
buy anything—and the besit of everyrthing that Arm or flies or floats In this
terrible war "

Falls Creek

t

YOUR CO U N T Y HO M E
D E M O N S T R A T IO N ACE NT

Regrnetkxrcfycloj!

— That is what may happen to
your car if it is not properly
c a r e d for during: coming
Winter months.

W e arc equipped to W IN T E R -P R O O F
your car 100 per cent — Y our sales re
sistance will cause you more trouble
than it would cost to bring: your car in
now and have it W in t e r roofed.
T H E SOONER T H E B E T T E R !

D. R. PROFFITT

Your

M ilita r y m w lw rry cles, fo r .

Batiicslkip Turrets ... baked like a Cake .. .
;

YOLK
T ART?
We need thousands of these small
maneuverable
machines to our
Army today
You and year neigh
bors. all buying War Bonds and
Stamps, can help buy them for the
Army
Invest at Iran ten percent
of your Income every payday in War
Bonds and Stamps and become a
member of the patriotic Ten Per
cent Club ” It Is rapidly becoming
the largest club In the world.

Hi yevetl ( I f I) ssvs ssm sn help mew at Howl hy hsvtnf War
is h* In pel tag » h eh yelstiteera will near d arts. Women 41 War
MR

M a gn o lia

(

in e r t.

YOl
i >o i m

^ J u eJ u U tj,

for ipeedirg light g„::, f: n on#
tr
-n to »■ u.er. are an
portant
part
of
America's
mechanized
artny Many are equipped vr‘ th side
car f .r use of stiff P
* They
coat front 940(1 to $434
i YV

ARK
M" i l l N AT W IK OvvrsHs, wrenches ind d o ll. rrp l.es Sneries «« these » u
w<> t-r* m aa V
V I march to lank repair «h-*|o Nme ihe dcicrminaiiun
ns their fairs The-*- w in n are typical at hundred* ol is«u«and' nho are wurklwi
la s ir lari rtes ind inve-ting part at their earning* in War lUmd*

Salem

CD

6,000,000 Women Enrolled in W a r Savings
Payroll Plan.

card rationing can be set up to enta. Mr and Mrs W M Ruberson C liff expe. ts to go t « » •
achieve the same purpose arbitral
lly. Meat rationing is not expected Army soon as a mechanic !u •»*'
tank division
until early 1943.
Pvt Johnnie Driver of Camp Ed
The two and one-half pounds of
Is here for u few
beef, lamb and pork allowed pet wards. Mass
adult per week la sufficient for an days vlslilng his parents. Mr and
adequate
diet.
provided
other | Mrs II G. Driver
Mrs \\ D Nelms Mrs Itluffle
necessary foods are Included. Hut
Alice Rogers
If you are terribly fond of meat Driver, ami Mrs
flavor and miss It for that reason were In Ihe home of Mis \S 'I
Torchy Peden, six-day bike
more than any other, a. read the Roberson Tuesday to celebrste hrt now pedals his way to a*id ttutl
flavor of meat by mixing It with birthday.
work in a Cleveland defan v , ur,
other foods Cereal foods such ns
, . . The intercollegiate dr i>glrk
bread stuffings, hominy, rice, nine
record Is a 63 yard field goal mad*
bv Mark Payne of Dakota W. .ry4n
nronl nre good
meat extenders "
in 1915 . . . The longest fiehi
Vegetables can extend Ihe flavor
— By —
by drop kick In profosslon.il rank,
of meat In stews, chops chowders
Virginia Coston
U 50 yards by Paddy Drlsmu uf ^
and pot roasts With meat ration
Cardinals In 1922 , . . Th. w rit
♦ -----♦
ing many homemakers will learn
Mr and Mrs Ben Wusham and football defeats In Notre D.mc(
t > become more thrifty with left
Eugene Washam spent the week history were by scores of 56 to a
overs They will need to save all
in 1904 and 54 to 0 In 160U Hoth
left-over meat gravy, or drippings end In I (alias
Mary Jane Harrow and Mildred came at the hands of Wisconsin.
and make broth of the bones. I*eft
Mickey Shader, baseball scout for
Relllhan spent Wedm -da'
night
over cooked meat can be sliced
Cincinnati, traveled 12.0UO
,|r,
with
Vliglnla
Coston
and served coKl or In s salad Or {
during th" past season, looking uvfr
lttllle Ellis of Sail Antonio is more than 330 youngsters
h*
It can be combined with other
Over a luncheon table the nation's joint chief of «lafl meet encr
sigt . J only three, two of whom
foods in appetising hot dishes such visiting his relatves here
each week fer an Informal discussion of the rendu, t of the war. It Is
Mr J I) Ryan and Mi H <• since have enlisted . . . Th. Chilollowed by a conference attended by experts ef bulb branches of serv
as browned hash, meat pte stuffed
Coston made a business trip to , cago Cubs, after training st Cata
ice, where co-operation la battle strategy Is wurhed out. The group: Al
peppers, croquettes ami chop suey
lina Island f 'r the past 21 yr4ri
right, reaching for coffer cup. Is Adm William Leahy, chief of staff to
It will also pay housewives to Hamilton Monday
Mr and Mrs
Joe R'-in and i will move to I-os Angel.
next
the t ommander-ln-t hlef of the IT. S. army and nnvv: to his left is Lieut
make greater use of kidneys heart,
spring . . . Eric Tipton, rookie
(leu. Henry H. Arnold, commanding general, LI. S army air forces.
bruins and poultry, aud other va daughter. Joyce of Meridian spent I outfielder for Cincinnati, w .«s rejectOn opposite side of table, left to right, Adm. E. J. King, conim.v.ider-lnMrs J l>
rieties of meals which are not In Sunday with Mr an
chief of l', 8. Heel, and lien. Cieorgr C. Marshall, i hief of staff if 17. 8.
«-d by his Norfolk, Vo . draft . xamRyan and son
cluded
In
the
"sharing
allowance
"
meri because of fault'* hen* ,
army.
A whole
main
demon'1, -illoti The Criflln. Ga . high scl * 1 aVfr.
Like other more familiar
meats
H. (1. Cost
these are good protein foods and was held in tht
aged 33 4 points per gain.* i
ll4
are an especially rich source o f home Wednesday night It being ] tlr*t five football games Uns yMr
part of the present Home I onom- I Griffin scored 267 points, its , p.
iron and the H vitamins
le* study this demonstration was I p. uenU totaled six.
GWENDOLYN!*: I ONES
Hamilton Co. Home I)em. Agt held hy Mar\ Jane Harrow M l- |
died Relllhan and Virginia Co»
tog Thus* ;’ ■* • r : w o n M I k d I
♦
-------♦
Salt I* the oldest and m -i .onMrs Boyd Greenway Mr and Mrs i
tlnuously
produced
roinuierclxl
Grady Harrow Mrs J |) Kvsn
— By —
and Mrs Frank Allen and children mineral In Texas.
Mrs W C. Rogers
♦
♦
I believe 1 Just won't say any
T I S A I I I T I N l l O N S la vics
thing about the weather it s a I
military secret anyway
Mr anil Mrs L It Glesecke and |
children are moving this week to |
have canned 1 ’ quarts of food.
O K I M A K l> H I k f * A w T K t T I O >
Eight o f th* Toukawa 4-H club Duffau where they purchased the j
Mr J K Hosborough hortlculturtsl with the T eta s A. Or M Ex
members ha\' collected about #.- N'oah Herring home We are sorr'
tension Service, will conduct an otto pounds of -> rap metal and 4»»0 to lose these good people, hut wish
orchard demonstration al the (> W pounds of rubber. Five have com  them happiness in their new home ,
Mr and Mrs Fred Davis
ami j
Ashmore orchard. Thursday. Nov pleted a firs: aid course
19. st I SO p m He will discuss | This 4-H achievement week
Is children o f Htco were Sunday
orchard planting, pruning, disease Intended to give you 4-H club guests In the home of Mr and Mrs j
an<l inves t control Anyone inter- I members an opportunity to look Hob Htsh' P and daughter.
Mias
rated In home orchard manage over your work see where It Is Pauline
The
Bishops moved to .
ment Is Invited to be present.
good and lea:n to make It better this community about a month ago 1
This week Is time to come up for We are glad to welcome them
I-H W Hll t m u
Mr and Mrs .1 It <\>rl.v
of
a good look around and see how j
w ith
you're getting along, to reset your Altman Mr and Mrs George Cor
Some ISrt 4-H Club girls
have sights and try to do a finer Job by and baby o f Clalrette. and Mil
signed and sent In their Victory I
Phoenix
Arizona
for yourself
your
family,
and ton Coxby o f
Demonstration Pledge f'ard* show - '
were guests of Mr and Mrs R H
your country.
ing they are helping In the war .
Koonsman and thildren
Sunday
If you are not .n 4-H club but night.
effort # v carrying < n a Victory ;
Demonstration This pledge :a as would like to be a Victory Demon
Ml»s I.oeta Roberson of Stephenstrator. ron ts-1 your Home Demon Tllle spent the week end with her
follows
stration
agen'
sign
your
pledge
" A s a Victory Demonstrator do- j
parents. Mr and Mr* W. M Rob
Ing my best to help win the war i card, make >■oir plans, and go to erson.
I will produce fiKid. teed and fiber : work You an a vital part of thl« | Mr Eb Driver left last Thurs
to assure good health for myself, j fight for Victory.
day for Loeta. Texas,
where he
my family and others
expects to get employment.
M «
T V R I A k l l N l> 1 IN Mr 'n d Mrs Hill
Davis
and
**l will take good care <■( every- |
N|Nt. 4 l i l t K I N
l>alo of (Irevvllle ami Mrs Milton
thing I use food clothes, furnish
All those
star boarders” need j IB werton and son, James, o f M11Ing* equipment machinery, build
were Sunday afternoon 1
ings. livestock and the so l as well culling out of the poultry flock j lervllle
as scarre articles such as rubber and should be canned right away guests In the home of Mr and Mrs
Ganned chicken on the
pantry I Homer Koonsman and children
and metals
shelf will help streti h the two-atid- 1 Mrs T. A latnev was reported
" I will buy carefully anything 1
a-half pound-per-person meat rn- ] able to return home Sunday after- ,
must have and will hoy l*. S War
tt< n of red meat.
noon
Stamps or Bonds
with all
the
Two-year-old chicken* are bet-j
Mr and Mrs Cliff Roberson and
money I ran
ter for e.innlng than the younger sons o f Pendleton spent the first
" I will work hard with my f«m
onea Th- reason Is. long process o f last week here visaing his parII v and neighbors and help people
I
ing and h gh temperature destroy
to be cheerful, to hate courage and
much of Ihe flavor and texture of
to take part In nil war activities “
young birds Mo. roast the younger,
Since
this
Is
National
4-H ones for Sunday dinner and can
Achievement Week we have been the two >• ir-nlds
' becking up some to see what the
There - a new wrinkle In can
girls are doing to keep this pledge
ning chirk-n this year The chick-j
Every 4-H club girl Is trying to •-n can be packed raw In the .an*
he cheerful In assuming more res for the processing period t'se 1-2 !
ponsibility on the farm and In the teaspoon salt to a No 1 can ex )
hausl IS to 35 minutes <if shrink-,
and helping otbei
tc
rfc.
age in ehlcken. add more broth!
r the 10 members n the Seal at once and process immedl- ^
11 club la a Vic tor*r dem- Atelv Che ken with bone No 1 {
and each one h«i.« «<i war* can should he pres esseil 50 min
amp hMx>k which ihe la utes at IS pounds pressure
s a v in g
fill ao II can be
trying
s l l t K I T i l l Ml \T
verted
ifo a bond Thoae
Th* ■ ' . rnment's share-the-meat
w ted 935 pound* of •crap
im ps a voluntary program for |
if pound* of
tuiper- and
onsuiti*
alms at a fair division
1 o I h pounds of
•crap
f available supplies among those
her help In planftn g and
ho in • 'I them, until a system o f ,
r thu horn. n r . ) m * and

At Weekly ('hief-of-Staff Luncheon

CD
Q>

Everybody Ev’ry Pay Day

is. |»,

Yam,and64,000,000/1mrrirant, knau tht tptedGat
g n r t to conking . . . Hut think « hat it means u hen
w hole Battleship turrets are cooked at one time
in l>as osens as Big as a 3-room house!
1 na iuou the rconomt of C u t. . .
Hut think o f the millions o f dollars it’ s sating
the country in heat-treating metal for tanks,
guns, planes, ships!
V w iunu h',u math t j t i r r Get heel it to t 'tutral...
Hut think o f steel for shells heated to Such a fine
point il is forced through molding holes like
spaghetti dough!
) ' • « knou- the greater dependability ef G a t. . .
Hut think what it mesns todsy when csers min
ute counts . . . when furnsces must not grow
cold . . . when uninterrupted production is
necessary for Victory!

wIaIi

TO TH* WOMIN. ( . i s ssvi-s nmr.
money tnd food in esery o **'king operation. Il sssu't* *
supply ol hot water, t o com
ically, instantly. And it helps
conserve tood safely in silent
C»ii refrigerators! But remem
ber the importance o f Gat l»r
war production. I ’ se whai S'1'*
need —use it w i s e l y —don t
waste it!

TM V M M FIU

FM CHUM...
fiat V. I r o e J M i aadbe me,

m v

s ra is

v ii

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

C h rr Fifty*tvco Years In H ito "
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Gas!

H 'ou n g, R efrigeration, H orna H altin g
Telephone 144

m u tin R

(H IIU T ,
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18.

1* 18.
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Can't Stop Him

REVIEW

After Seven Days on a Haft at Sea

Washington

PAGE THREE
Muses
Nannie
Lawrence
aud
Jniinle Jean Harper visited
Mr
and Mrs. Will Fouls and Mr* Roy
1-uwreiti e at Du.fuu Suml.o afternoon
Mi Cavauess has sold Ills home
place to u Mi. Kuitimerull
Mr. amt Mrs Foster Plummer
are In Mexico where he ia w ork 
ing
Mrs Ike Porter
and children
ami MU* Madeline Harpei spent
Sti clay In Fort Worth
and Mrs Fred Aston
and
ehi'oren of Wichita
Falls sjient
tin week end with hsr mother.
Mrs. Kiiiina Houston, aud her bro
ther. Leonard, and family.
Rev. (Treehon was returned and
will he the Methodist pastor. of
which all are glad They will move
here this week.
Mrs. It (>, Oakley will bring
Mi llie Interesting fa d s about Hawall and her experiences there at
I he llaptixt church here
Sunday
illKhi at 7 p m All are Invited to
hear her. She was Miss Fern Carter before her marriage, unit has
!«• < n here visitiny her parents Ml
and Mrs W K Carter, for some
I time.
Mr anil Mrs Roy Rrannoti of
Comanche spent Sunday with his
aunt ami uncle. Mr and Mrs John
Wyrhe.

W A R T IM E S P E C IA L

REDUCED RATE
iDnllns iHurntuq

j

Washington, D. C. (NVVN’S) In
I our nation, which has produced a
!
\ record-breaking supply of food this
j e a r and which for many years
has had a problem of dis|M>sing of
all the food it produced, the possi
,
bility of hunger due to scarcity has
never been considered.
■
Yet the authorities In this city
who are bundling the nation's food
supply say that we may face a
serious food problem next year un
j
Thi< smile belongs la Master
less drastic steps are taken nu.v
'
f>crgt. Kidney C. H * « r . one of the
to prevent it.
1
toughest u l d i r r i in 1'nclc Sam's
As they see It. the threat of a
|
armjr. Hr loot hla arm, and niafood problem evolves around these
rlilnr gun bullrla went through his points: U ) our armed forces, who
|
Irgs at Pearl Harbor. Army oltl- eat much more in their present
i
rlals trlrd to rrtlrr him, but hr
They tan still smile as they look hack on the horrors of seven days
active life than they did when
‘
up with the war” is |uM ONE of » H U N
“ raised hrll.” Sergeant Howe Is home, must continue to h«\ supplied
oil a rati hull! to hold lour, during which lliey saw one of tin- original
j
now a radio operator In fourth
nine leap lo his death in delirium, and another die of exposure and
D R ED reasons why you and your family need I he
with the best of food; «2> the lowarm y air eommunlrations.
Hr
starvation. Ih e i are the suivlvors of the crew of a Flying Fortress
income group in this country is now
;
Dallas News every morning. War news and com
wears a silver star for bravery un earning more money and is conse
forced down in the va-.l Pacific. The heroes are pictured as thus con
i
der fire.
valesced
aboard
i
l
k
aircraft
carrier,
examining
a
bottle
and
(an
quently buying much more food
ment are vitally absorbing, l>ut so are all the rest of
In which their water and tomato Juice spoiled.
than usual; 13* we are obligated to
the nullion-dollar contents of this great metropoli
supply our allies with large quan
tities of food; (4) farm help Is
tan daily.
scarce due to the number of farm
News . . Information . . ( ulture . . Entertainment!
men who have gone Into the armed
By —
forces and who have been attracted
By
—
Mrs. T. C. Thom pa .n
to the cities by more lucrative jobs
H. McAneliy
Mr
♦
♦
in war Industries; (5) the agencies
Mrs.
i’uniy
I'arlalu of Waco handling the problems of food sup
Hico
Mrs llarye Yoakum «
M>elit the week end with her ply in the government are not work
visitor Thursday
i lauilpaienl* Mr and Mrs. Jack ing together closely enough a' I
Mrs Stewart I’arlaln who had
even if enough food is produced f r
I phalli
Pvt. Roy Harris wh U ld.aer-|
Mr ami Mrs Craddock and halo I been visiting Mr aud Mrs. J I)
Mrs M It Stuckey and son. Hu- all our needs there is apt to be a
vice in Louisiana visited hi* m o of Waco spent the
past Sunday j I'pham since Tuesday returned to
bert snd family spent the week bottleneck in distribution.
Because of this many-headed ther. Mis A. I- Harris and other with his mother. Mrs. Dave Apple her home In Waco Sunday.
end with relatives in Waco.
by.
Martin Rlnghain spent tin ■ week
problem of food supply, those deal- relative* here this week.
Nearly everyltody pays $1.00 a month or $12.00
R. I). Ford who has lieen eni- ing with it have asked the Presi
Mrs. Mi'Donel Is visiting rela I end In Illco visiting
sister.
his
Capt Virgil McCIIntock visited
I loved at Killeen, returned home dent to appoint a food adminis Ills sister. Mrs Ray Tidwell, und tive* and friends In Dallas
Mrs J. H. Goad.
a year for the Dallas News. VOL pay much less
last week.
trator who will have the power to also his mother. Mrs. Strickland,
Mrs. J K Lawrence was on the
Mr. and Mrs O. R. Clifton were
under this S|>ecial Offer, (fo r limited time only).
Rev. Wallace attended Methodist control all factors in the food in
sick list this week.
I In Hico Saturday afternoon.
this week
to n feien ce In Claro-the past week dustry and take necessary steps to j
Mr
ami
Mrs
J.
D
I'pham
and
Mrs (iann
returned
Saturday
Mr. and Mrs
Ranee
Phillips
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Adams are keep food growing and moving at from
Mexico.
She reports her spent the week end in Dallas with 1cranddaiighler. Mrs Stewart Par
entertaining a new baby boy He a record rate.
daughter Mr* Russell Allen, to he her brother ami sister-lu law. Mr tain, were guests of Rev and Mrs
Those who are demanding a food
arrived Oct 18th In tiorman Hos
R II Gibson In Carlton Saturday
I mproving
amt Mrs Billy Joe Fouls
administrator
point
out
that
there
pital. weighing hSi pounds
and
Mrs. Myrtle Duncan spent the
Mr M< Done! left Friday for a
H K Jones was In H im Friday.
now are entirely "too many cooks’’
T H E D A LLA S M ORNING NEWS.
! .is been given the name of Rich- who have a linger in the food prob- I
visit to Tennessee.
Milton Cozby of Santa Fe. N. M .
" 1 "> Lusk with li. da ich
lird b e .
for
Mr and Mrs M H. Benton and Is visiting tils parents. Mr. and
lent. The department of agriculture ter. Frances who U( there
Dallas, Texas.
ONE YEAR
%
Mrs. Roy Wright and daughter. is charged with responsibility for treatment.
son. Marlon Jr., o f Iti-uum<>ut vi* Mrs II G Cozby,
Ii.ia (Jene. of Fort Worth spent the production, but production Is partly
Gentlemen:
Mr. aud Mrs. Itov Mitchell
of lied
her
parents. Mr. and Mrs
O W M( Pherson and (laughter.
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. a labor problem which Is in the Dallas spent the wee k end with \V D Oldham, this week
Miss Creola, visited MfU W K
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Milton hands of the War Manpower com relatives.
Stanley, In
Mr. and Mr*. Sti •wart
Hayden McPherson and son
Herewith is my remittance of $
, in full
mission; transportation is the prob
Whitehead and family.
Irmu Joe
Whitley
spent
the |
l and daughter spent the week cud Carlton Sunday.
lem
of
the
Oftlce
of
Defense
Trans
payment
of
subscription
lo
Hie
Dallas
Morning
News
F/dd L efevre was a business v is
week end with Faye Fall!*.
In Dallas
Mr und Mrs O R Clifton vis
itor In Hamilton Saturday morn portation. but distribution, which Is
Ralph Kdhola. who Is stationed
(Daily
and
Sunday)
(Daily
only)
for
one
whole
year
Mr
D
K.
Cavaneas
moved
to
ited Mr. and Mrs Glover near Callso closely allied to it. is in the hands In Waco, spent the week end at j
ing.
Walnut Springs Saturday
He I- Ion Sundai afternoon
of
the
Office
of
Price
Administra
by mail, as |>er special offer.
Mr and Mrs. Ranee Sowell spent
home with his wife and parents.
| wiiiklng there
tion; several groups are mixed up
Wednesday and Thursday In Fort in the pricing of food, including tiia
Mrs
Frank Cunningham and
Mr and
Mrs
Terry
Wash am |
Worth
visiting
their
daughter. President himself, and the manu hahy spent the week end In Tahoka
Dsc nber
and children, who have been 11v
J o H fk m
Mrs. Ernest Dove, and family.
with
her
grandmother.
Mrs.
Kills
facturing and processing of food
Ing ul Kl Paso, have moved hack
Misery
Mr and Mrs. Lonnie d rey
re products Is in the hands of the War She met her husband there, who
and are living on the old Washum
lice
turned home Wednesday after vis Production board.
works In Mexico.
place at Falls Creek. They were
lung relatives in Valley Mills and
It is easy to see that with so
Mr ami Mrs llurland Curtiss of | here Saturday. H er molhei
Mr*
R F. D
TEXAS.
many groups concerned with the Dallas spent the week end with Golden, will he with her
Waco for several days.
for
a
Mrs. Carl Turnbow of Stephen- flow of food from the farm to the her mother. Mrs Gregory.
while.
ItelidttMIM e li) check or Money order |> ail. Led lor « » l ( ' l j .
ville, Mrs. Mattie It. Allen,
and consumer, there are bound to be
Mrs. John Spencer of Hico and
Mi Hugh Harris Is working in
Mrs. Mozell Rudd of Dallas were all kinds of difficulties unless Hie her daughter. Mrs. Ruby Morris of • Fort Worth.
in Carlton Saturday afternoon vis work o f each group is planned to Johnsville visited their daughter i
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By M A R Y E. D A G l 'E
Author of hi liter M a r y ’s Kitchen.
Hove you decided ao the stuffing
you will use for your Thanksgiving
fowl? Because after aU the stuffing
means almost as much as the bird
itself and acts as a very definite
extender. Aside from this the stuff
ing must be just right to bring out
the finest flavor of the chicken or
turkey or duck or whatever you
choose fur the annual feast
While uld-tashioned bread stuffing
is good with most all kinds of fowl,
certain varieties are especially suit
ed to duck and goose. For exam
ple, onion stuffing with a potato
foundation is a favorite for goose
but too savory tor the more deli
cately flavored meat of chicken or
turkey. Piquant fruit stuffings are
delicious for duck but not suitable
for chicken and turkey
Bread stuffing forms the basis
for any number of other good fill
ings
By the addition of oysters,
sausage, celery, chestnuts, onions,
mushrooms, apples and prunes you
ran change the plain stuffing to
suit your needs.
When it comes to seasoning vou
must consider the fam ily's likes
and dislikes. Onion may ruin the
Stuffing for some member but sage
m ay spoil it for another. A mix
ture of sweet pot-herbs used saga
ciously makes for savoriness with
out imparting a pronounced flavor
that will overpower the meat.
As to quantity— it will take at
least a loaf of bread for a medium
sized fowl and up to two loaves
for an eight-pound turkey
Or ' r
the bread a day or two before > u
plan to use it because you can t
make a light, fluffy stuffing with
fresh bread.
Another forethought that makes
for less rush for Thank giving
morning is to stuff the fowl and
have him all ready fur the oven cn
Wednesday.
Plain Bread Stuffing.
One loaf stale bread, 2 least ns
salt, H teaspoon pepper. V* cup
melted butter or margarine, 2 eggs,
hot water or hot milk.
The eggs can be omitted but it
the stuffing will be served cold aft
er the mam dinner, you will find
the eggs an improvement.
Crumb bread coarsely, discard
ing crust
Sprinkle with salt and
pepper and add melted butter, toss
ing crumbs lightly with a fork to
mix thoroughly Thorough mixing
at this point insures a light fluffy
dressing.
Add eggs well beaten
and mix lightly with fork
Add
Ai cup boiling water or hot milk and
m ix lightly Cover and let stand 10
minutes The dressing should be as
moist as wanted for serving, so if it
Isn't as moist as you like it add a
few more tablespounfuts f hot liq
uid. Fill cavity of bird with stuffing
and sew up the opening with a
strong soft curd.
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receive similar increases according
to rank This action is In line with
the previously announced intention
to adjust both pay and rank more
closely to those of the army
. .
Meanwhile, the WAACs’ director.
Mrs Oveta Culp Hobby, has been
studying the British auxiliary serv
ices She was recently quoted us
saying that she had learned a grout
deal and would probably have some
r.'commendations to make to the
war department based on her ob
servations.
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the last cent 1 had hit some vanish
the Mellons and the rest of 'em get need a l.ttle exercise . . , ” he self and his country hv winning
ing cream Dad will grumble when
richer than they are now’ " bleated moved toward the door, but not too f rst place in bomber practice at
he sees the bill— but he always
Harvey. " M y gosh, have you any quickly.
Lawson Field near F'ort Henning, i
' 'I'm t< ng for Mother at twelve Ga . his score ranking highest of
grumbles. I always have to have
ides bow much an oil well earns?
quite a lot of things In the spring "
And It wouldn’ t be one well
If —you may at well ride.” She was any In the United States
"Unless you'd
She saw Gary's face close up in there's any oil there at all. there's very casual, too.
This
reputation
v.on for Sgl
rather walk."
a queer, withdrawn way
Men. she
a pool—ao these fellows say."
" I need the walk—I'm too soft > I’ rlce the recognition o f March of
thought wfuri ly, wene to touchy
Mona Lee looked a little sick.
Got to gst the old muscles in I Time and an Invitation to appear
•he had bought three
Just be
" H a r v e y , " she said. "There's just
Jon on- of their radio programs
shape."
,
hats w b i no reason why Gary
one thing I want you to promise me
"Oh, very well.” She turned back j W ;lh all expenses paid, he flew >
should b f reimot# and silont tor
— that you won't borrow money and
rrom Tampa. Fla f r a presenta- j
fifty mi lex SI'ie grew a littia •napput mortgages on this place to to the society page.
pish at>out it.
m tb< March of Tittle proWith his hands jammed In the tion
finance this business. I couldn't
' You r t ru>t terribly entarta ininc.
stand IV—to risk what w e'v e worked poekrts . f his khaki trousers. Gary grain b:o.- drast the night of July i
are you* I could vave brought a
slogged along the sun-washed road JO over
NBC from Rockefeller i
ao bard to get."
to town
Before he had gune far Center R iid'o City New York Sgt
wooden Indian a lor t after all. It's
"L o o k here ” He was Indignant.
spring and all the ittle flowers are
he
rrahred
that
his
physical Price shar
"D id 1 ever act the fool y e t? ”
ed honors on tills pro- |
blooming ”
Strength -was Still far below par.
" N o , " sighed his wife,
"but but his moody anger at life drove cram with Lieutenant Notowltz of
I know it’ s spr g ." said Gary.
there's always a time to begin.”
not looking « » her ‘ And In Mexico
him on
And then a car swished Missouri who was ba< k in the I ’nlIt was an odd evening
They to a stop in the dust, close to his | ted States after several months of
it's s u m m e r "
walked about like wouden people, elbow and Adrlaide said briskly. service with the RAF’ in London
• 1 think.' >jie sa d. grimly, "that
they spoke very little G ary packed
"G et in silly. Unless you feel that FIngland
1■•! i r. a t e to
you are being v ■
hia suitcase again
He had packed you've simply got to pout some
• *M.
keep talk
* ' >■
<ary
Home on furlough this week with
Tallman
You know what a big In It twice already But now he would more "
• hi* parents Mr and Mr* S C
T X O VOC like to inmi whxi vno're getting
go
And before he went he would
nocent Dad Is If he seta hia bead
Gary was too tired to argue. He I’ rlce,
former
Stephenville re*lbefore you buy' If you do. come in and
make a note of every rent he owed got In.
about this oil business he s going
. dent* who have l iv e ! for the past
see the hogs we re raising in our store. They're
the Mason family, for the doctor and
to need—-somebody "
"Y o u rould have telephoned from
the nurse and everything; and he the house, you know, end found out four year* In-Hlco. Sergeant Price
litter mates. About I motythi ago we started
"H e can hire oil men. The bushaa
with other member* o f his fnmllv
would
pay
it
hack
if
it
took
him
one oo straight grain and ihe other on grain
are full of them "
all about the trains In five min
Including two sister* and broth
" D o you have to be nasty?" de years to do It. Then, perhaps, when utes." she went on, looking straight
aupplemenird wnh Purina Hog Chow.
his conscience was clear and he ahead from under the brim of the er* In law from distant points In
manded Adelaide, red spots riding
could
hold
up
his
head
and
look
You can racily a. e that ihe "grain-and-Hof
the
state
came
Wednesday
morn
new sp< rts hat
"That la— if you
up into her cheeks
"Y o u Could
them all in the e>e. he would come have to find out about trains.”
ing tn Stephenvllle
their former
(. how" hog is way abeao of ihe "straight grain"
have talked all day and not said a
back
And that, he told himself
"Listen, my g i r l " C a r y ’ s jaw home where an Ififormal luncheon
thing like that "
pig Looks like he'll weigh Isaac* <n much in
wearily, would probably be a fool’ s was so stiff that the words clipped was held at 1 oo p m at the Unvx
" I ' m sorry I ’ m not being nasty
another motyih. Yet bn crct per IUU lb*. •/
errand.
off like lengths of wire
"Can t I Cafe In hia honor
P m simply faring things - as they
gu « if considerably lew.er!
Adelaide dressed herself In the make you understand that I can’ t
are, Adelaide
If I have any influ
Seated at one long table the
ence with your father at all, 1’U use new chiffon frock and high-heeled be under obligations to your family family. N a m in g with pride focus
I ome In. folk*, and see for yourself. I -Wf at
I It to try to persuade him not to sandals, and G ary heard her dial any longer?** j
farmee* drop In every week or so to "watch
ed every attention ou the young
ing the telephone in the upper hall
wildcat a well down, if it turns out
"Oh.” she said flatly
"Th at’ s
’em grow."
son and hero seated at the table
and talking to Bob Ferguson
the reason. Is H?"
that there is oil under his land He
at the right of hia mother who
" F o r goodness' sake Bob. come
j can lease and keep his royalties—
"That's the reason.” Equally flat
and let somebody else take all the out and take me somewhere! We've knowing that be was telling only presided a* hostess at the affair
struck oil and Uus house tt full of half the truth— less than half, to be Taik ran rite throughout the meal,
I grid **
people with facet like doom I want mathematical about I t
"H e won't do It. He'U be eaKnowing all being eager to hear everything
cited and want to go after the ozi to go some place and raise the roof that the other h a l f - the other three,
the young haro had to aav and
AU right. I ’ ll be fourths-could not be told. Not till to ask Innumerable questions about timself—and then just anything can — I'm ready now
waiting."
| -tappen
Don t you Ithe us. ( a ry’
be owned more worldly goods than
hi* work for fear that som ethin g,
A Dirk of skirts a breath of lilac ewild be carried In one battered
! Don't you want tr stay’ "
, would be forgotten ill the stress of ,
and she was gone flyirg d- *m th | suitcase
" O f * » ’ Scott. Adelaide don't you
| knowing that Ms slay was drawing
•Win.
J u w w I ike you too much? And do
( T O Bf. ( O M l \ t ( O )
I all too near to a close He will re- !

W IT H T H E COLO RS
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t'SES . WOOD! Priorities don't
w orry Svixanne Silvercruys. She
t. * s her sculpturing m wood and
\ astics . . , Because she believes
It 1. uks warm er, softer and more
friendlv she uses wood for portrm.ls, particularly when they are
? > fc ■ t ed in the home. Personali
ty, she says, is conveyed by the
t. v arc s;.J color of the wood.
Next to oil and natural *ss sul
phur Is Texas moat valuable minn urce.

See the difference B E F O R E you buy!

McEver & Sanders
Hatchery

f

THE H1C0 NEWS REVIEW
Corp Clyde (Handy) Ogle came
In Thursday from Camp Harkeley
to spend a ten duy furlough with
his pureuts. Mr. and Mrs J. P
Ogle

l.elxhton fluyton of Han Antonio
apent the week end hore with hla
mother, Mr#. J. A. Uuyton,
Mra. J. H Ellington and dugghter. Ruby Le*.
vlalted
In Port
Worth Monday and Tuesday.

Kev. IP'h Jenkins
and family
were In town the first of last week
fur a short visit with Uls mi her.
Mrs I*) ret Jenkins before moving
They have been
W C. Heilman
Jr. of
Dallus to North Texas
living at Dublin where he has been
spent the week end here with hla
working as Assoclational Mission
parent*
ary for Haptists In Krath county,
1 Kev and Mr* Halph K Perkin* but recently realgned this work to
left Monday for Port Worth where accept the pastorate of the Baptist
lledley,
where
they
they are
attending
the
Baptist Church at
moved last week.
General t'onventlon of Texas.

Mra. O. L. Woodward la apend
in* th# week In P o rt Worth with
frlenda.

Ml** Muhle Jordan and Huck Jor
dan of llrowiiwood spent Wvdneaday night here with their parenta.
Mra. O. O. Keeney left Thuraday Mr and Mr* A J Jordan, and s it
for Gonsales. where abe will con ter. Hester.
duct a chick a e iln g arhool.
Mr* Walton Dandy and children
Mr* William (Srubl>* came down of Port Worth came In Wednesday
'rom Port Worth Tuesday to visit for a visit in the home of Mr and
for the day with
Mr*
llurshel Mrs W P. Dandy. Walton plans to
Williamson and other trtenda.
Join them here for the week end

♦
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Ml** Halite Alford of Dallas and
Mr and Mrs. Tom 0. Hendrix
Mra. Kate Lintner
of
Hamilton and son. Glen. who have been
-pent the week end here with their making their home at Waco for
mother. Mr*. A. Alford.
several months, are In Hlco for a
week or ten days before moving
Mr*. Kd T a rv e r of Dalla* came to Itr-ownwood
In Monday for a visit here with
her sister*. Miss Annie IMerson and
II C. Frizzell, district manager
Mrs P. L Johnson
o f Texas Southwestern Gas C o.
a||d J V Copeland, Isith out of
j,, II;,, ia„ t yvidav
Mr*. W K Walker of Floydada Iteliviii..
came In Tuesday for nn extended and Saturday on business with the
visit here with her niece. Mr* (5 local office o f their company.
C. Keeney, and family.
Week-end visitors in the home
Mis* Marguerite Pierson, grrotn I or Mr. and Mrs W. A Brown were
[milled by M T Huggins of Dalis
"
A ' J r and Le«» Hroan. Porter
spent the week end here with Mis* •iutl Douglas Hefner, and Ml* Joe
Annie Pieraon and also vIsIG-d her K Drown of Port Worth, and Mrs,
grandmother. Mrs. J. I Tooley.
| 'I K Drown o f Stephenvllle
Mrs John Gregory has returned
from Dallas, where she went to
accompany
her
granddaughter,
Phyllis Knudson. home front a
visit In Hlco

Webb McKver returned home
I Wednesday front Hillsboro where
he has been for the past week at
jth. bedside of his father. Brice
I Mt Kver. who suffered a stroke of
paralysis His father is quite im 
Mr*. Doyle Keddell of Pslrner proved hut will he confined to his
>nd Mr* Nell Green o f Oranhury bed for several mouths.
visited here last Friday with Mr*.
Mr. and Mrs. 1 L luisater and
C. L. Woodward and her mother.
Mrs. J. H. Roberts.
daughter. Mary Catherine, spent
the week end In Justin with rela
Mr. sml Mrs. Ira Hcudder and tives They were accompunted a*
little daughter. I.lnda. returned to i far us Denton by Jimmie Ruth
their home In Nolanvllle Tuesday and John Thompson who visited
brother.
Mrs
after spending several days here their mother and
with her mother. Mrs. J. H. Mc Jlnt Thompson uttd Terry.
Millan.
Mr. and Mrs W. L. Grisham and
Miss ThnntR Rodgers spent the two children. Joel Mark and Janie
week end In Coleman where she Larue, of Dallas returned home
several
was the guest
Of heT nephew. Thursday after spending
Rodgers Christopher,
who Is an days here with his father. J M
instructor at the Coleman Plying Grisham, and other relatives. W. L
h M y l o y s d al the North / u g s r l t i i
School.
Aviation Plant and hud a few days
o f f from his duties.
Week-end vlsitefr* In the homeof Mr and Mrs C. L. Woodward
Mrs J W. Jones returned home
and Mr*. J. H. Roberts were Mrs
Calvin Tapp and Mrs Mason C leve Monday from Pecos where she had
been visiting for the past ten iTavs
land o f Cleburne Mrs Cleveland
In the home of Mr and Mrs W J.
is a niece of Mrs. Robert*.
White and entertaining her new
little grent-grandduughter, Kdna
Samuel Mangum. who Is attend t Dcvalca. who was horn on October
ing a business school nt W'aolder.
to Mr and Mrs. White ut the
wr|ll receive the News Review each Camp Hospital in Pecos
week now through the courtesy of
his mother. Mrs Justin Dullard of
Hertlce Harnett, who ha:
been
Hlco.
i employed at the Consolidated Alrplune Plant in Hun Diego. C alifor
Week-end visitors In the home nia for several months, returned
of Mrs Anna Drlskell and daugh here this week accompanied by his
ter. Pauline, were Mr
Mid
Mrs father. H C Barnett, who has been
.1 Oliver Rosamond and daughters. employed ut Rule, for a visit Her
I*at and Dot. and Mr*. Frank Sey tlce was In Port Worth Sunday to
mour and son Frankie, all of Dal see about enlisting
In the
Air
las.
I Corps a* a mechanic.
M r and Mrs Frank Mingus re
turned home Tuesday I n i n Breck
>nrldgc where they hud been vis
iting on the W nfiolri Scott Ranch
for several days They w ere accom
panied
homo by Mrs
Mingus
daughter-in-law Mra. Cecil Cun
ningham. and little daughter. Judy,
who will visit lo re a few -.oys w ith
Mr. and Mrs. Mingn* and also with
her parent*. Mi. and Mrk. Roy L it 
tleton
ROSS SHOP. Jeweler

45-tfc

P la y e r meeting and Bible study
will be held every
Wednesday
night at 7 45.
Sunday school ou Hunduy morn
ing at HI 30 and the evening wor
ship ut 7.45
Hear the old time
gospel aud singing. Everyone In
vited

letter sent to

the boys In service.

Will c Jenkins o f De Leon vis< Heel here several days this we ek
with hi* brother In law and sister.
Mi .tin! Mrs D P Mci'ucty,
Mr
lenk.iis. a
former
resident
of
. this section, taught at t'lnirette.
Camp Branch and several commun
ities around Illco before leaving
in 19«7 to make his home at De
! Leon He left Wednesday for .lohn{ son City to visit his son,
Bos*
i Jenkins who Is county agent of
1Blanm County.
|

Mrs

Ida Tunnell and daughter,
Worth were
I visitors here Sunday In the home
o f her sister*. Mr* G. II Ander
son and Mis* Nettle Wlc-ser
Mrs
Tunnell stated that she hears reg
ularly from her son Ted. and he
I* getting along fine He enllated
last May In the Naval Reserve and
took hi* basic training at Norfolk.
Va . and then wa* transferred to
the West Coast and
wa* some
where In the Routhweat Pacific by
mid-July

j Rose Mary, of Port

rs

HMD, TEXAS

BARGAIN DA\

clay, we are moving closer towards
the "Standard o f Exe i-lh-ncc each
Sunday Come help iik make the
grade We have ciu**< for all age
divisions
Sunday
evening
tin*
Training Union ut 7 .70 and then
dismiss lew-go visit w Hi our Meth
odist brethren to welcome the re
turn o f their good pa ctcir, und our
friend We are glad von fire hack
Brother Thrash, and your lovely
family
1A’e Invite all to site ud oifr
Training I n Ion study course lx
ginning Monday lti through
2n.
time 7'7n to 9:1 A. There will be
four classes Story hour for the
little fellows up to K vears. then
the Juniors 9-12; S e n io r * 1.7-16;
Adults
Friday night 13. at * o'clock all
Sunday school teachers and offl
cers are ur ged to be ut the c lucre h
for one hour This Is urgent
Monday the W. M C will mc«t
a* follows
Circle No. 1 will meet with Mrs
Rice Edwards
Clrrle No. 2 will meet with Mrs.
Anna Driskwil.
Circle No 7 will meet with Mrs
Bob Hanrnrk.
R A L P H E P E R K IN S . Pastor.

*
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November Expected
to He Banner Month
In N avy Enlistments

J

Too Late to Classify—

LSLI□ u

oh

NOW k BIGGER and BETTER
STATE DAILY

Methodist Church

r

RcUed

Star-Telegram
Fort W orth

The Methodist church of Illco
begin* a new year Sunday. The
present pastor hegms
his
third
year In Hlco. We are looking fo r 
Splklug all rumors to the effect
ward to a great year together |that voluntary enlistments in the
both for our church and the com  Nuvv soon will he halted. Lieut
munity In which wc wcork
L II Kldout Jr officer In charge
Sunday school htgtn* at 10 a m of the North Texas Naval recruit
with Tyrus King superintendent, Ing district announced this week
leading Let's begin this nfew con that November Is expec ted to he
ference year
with a large at
another hunner month for enllsttendance upon the classes of the , mvnt*. and called on ever) citizen
Sunday school.
The attendance , In this area to cooperate In rewas good last Sunduy for whul we I cmltln g additional men anil !*>>•»
always think o f nt"an o ff Sunday, ! for cur vast two-ocean Navy.
the pastor being uwuv at confer
Tin- Dallas district enjoyed
Its
ence
third biggest month
In history,
At It a. in the sermon subject i with enlistments totaling 2.768
Will he “ T h e
Widening
Fellow
dm ing October. Lieut Kldout said
ship
"T h e Navy still need* men. and
According to snnounc • mint
h>
Rev Ralph E Perkins at the ltap
HR. AND HRN. I l l M t l t l X
Met church last Sunday evening
l A A O I ’ M > R M EX T M A R R I AGI the congregation of that <hurch
Mr and Mrs. Tom G. Hendrix will worship with n* lit the- even FtlK K A LE :
Good young horse
have announced the marriage of ing service
\\ • appreciate this stock, or would trade for tractor,
their daughter. Goldin,
to Corp fine gesture of friendliness from w s IUmM Hi t Hicc
r*i
Milton R Poster of Houston, which our sister church and Its pastor, miles north o f Carlton
25-lp
look place Monday. November 2 l e t us as Methodist* lie on hand
at tt p m In the Emmanuel Hup to greet and welt > me these friends
fist Church in Waco
He\ P P as they come to welcome the re
Maynard performed the ceremony turn of your pastor for the third
Those present were
Sgt.
Joe year The sermon subjec t for this
Mr. and Mrs J. P. Rodgers and
live
Unthinkabledaughter. Hurliura. went to Den Jacobs of Chicago, best man; W a n  hour will lx7.45
da Hendrix of Waco, maid of Sign.'" The timeton lust Prtduv and w ir e arrom
Our Youth P- ow ship m* - tintpanied home hy anothei daughter honor: und Gene Walker o f Waco
The b rid e wore a combination of will he Immeclta:- iv following the
Priscilla. Llndel Klovn of Center
servic ebrown and lielge and a corsuge of evening preat lilt:
vllle ami Mildred Bobo, all stu
('tune to the - hurch anil let'* gel
dents at T. S C W
who spent white chrysanthemum*
The groom Is stationed ut Black- a good start on the new year Sun
the week end here Mildred visited
p o f the church
with
her
parents. Mr. and Mr* land Army Flying School and the j day The fellow
couple are making their home for i needs you: you need the fellowJ. It. Hoho.
the present at 2426 Parrott Avc . ! ship o f the churc h.
F L O Y D W i 11HASH. Pastor.
Rev. and Mrs
Clyde
Pittman Waco.
and daughters. Gloria and Marc a.
returned to their home In Corsi
cana Tuesday ufter visiting
sev
eral days here with her parents.
Mr and Mrs J W Burden While
;
away from his home l(cv Pittman
attended the Centml Texas Meth
odist Conference which wn~ held
vour
u iit h
at Cisco, and was returned to Ills
pastorate at Corsicana.

Mrs R D. Smith, the former
Mary DeAiva Brown, cams In Weil
; nesday for a visit here with her
I parents.
Mr
and
Mrs
W
A
Brown Shi- has been making her
I home In Memphis
T e n n „ when
I her huslmntl was XtutloiH-il until
lx- w.i
recently transferred to
<’.imp Howie. Texas Before return
ing here Mrs. Smith vlalted her
I husband's parent* la Toledo. Ohio

every

!*_ != — w

Baptist Church

H om e

Place a snapshot In

needs I hen)
urgently."
Lieut. Interviews to Heahees
applicants
Kldout pointed out " W e cun still were to be granted at the Dalian
take men as volunteers up to the station only seven days this month,
time of their actual ludcn lion lulu on Nov. 2, 3 and 4, and on Nov
any other branch /if the service
17. 18. 19 tend 20. Lieu)
Kldout
Applicants for the Nnvy can still warned Applicants must first re
Waco, Nov. & Prom January Join if they are 3A or 1A
port for u physical exam, bringing
to September 80, 1942. a total of
The N a v y ’s overseas
construc with them two letters from res
24.120
new workers entered em tion battalions, known as tin- Sea
ponsible persons, listing (heir ex
ployment |u the Waco area of the bees, have been thrown wide open perieuee In their respective trades.
Social Security Hoard
The area for enlistments, and ratings now
For the month of October, the
Includes the counties of Mcia-nnuu. are available to almost every man total Navy enlistment
figure I d
Hill. Bell, Navarro.
Ig-on.
Free- between the ages of 17 anil tiO with W aco recruiting district was 184.
stone. Limestone. Coryell, Hamil experience in a const rue (Ion trade. as compared with Its'quota o f 374
ton Palls and Bosque These f i g 
ure* are Itased on the number of
new social security account num
bers issued hy the Waco cifflc e of
the txiard. according to a statement
by Gurdou James, manager
Tice great majority of the new
account numbers were Issued to
workers In defense plsnts In aud
near Waco However. It was ex
plained. this number does not rep
resent the total of new employees
in defense plants sinc e many work
ers employed already had account
Dumber*.
In addition to the Issuance of
almost 25.om* account numbers to
new employees within the
ntnetnouth period. James office- Issued
a total of 55t>2 duplicate account
number cards to
worker*
who,
through carelessness or by ucci
cletii had lose ehclr original cards
le cost*
the Kik Jb I Security
Hoard to issue these duplicate
accou nt
number cards than to
Issue the original
cards since
the
application
for a
dupli
cate number must
lie carefully
checked against the original rec
ords This action Is naressary to
insure that all wages received by
the Individual he posted to the
same account
Workers
should
realise the importance
of
their
account number cards ami avo:cl
misplacing them because It costs
^ f t f f f / f i / r r r n / m *7t - n -o4 1
the Government time and money
to replace them.
In addition.
It
causes many workers to lose tlitix
that la greatly needed In the war
effort.
James asked
each worker to
show his six ial **< urlty account
M a t e d Ut Special
numlx-r to each employer
her
whom lie works, regardless of the
length of time rttiMnr which he is
employed He also emphasized the
fact that the more a wage earner
receive* In wage* the more bis In
surance checks will be when he
retire*.

Victory Prayer Miceting
Prayer meeting Will Is- held ev 
ery Tuesday afternoon from 1 00
until 2:00 o'clock for the duration
at the Penteenataf Church
HOI NE DESTROY Kl> BY
The prayers al these meetings
PIKE MONDAY SIGHT
will lie especially for the safety
A five room house belonging to and return o f our,husbands, son*
l«e* Trantham. which was located and other relatives
and friends
on the old home place about four und victory for our nation
miles out on the Hamilton high
Everyone who la concerned
Is
way, was destroyed by fire Monday urged to lie present who cun have
night al»out V o ’clock.
the force of each o th ers prayers
Illco firemen answered the call
D O L L Y L IN C II, Pastor.
and saved the barn on the place
Mr Trantham. who had lived on
this place for .Id years, stated that
the house wu* vacant at the time
We are looking forward to our
and was not covered by Insurunce Sunday school services next Lord's

G K A I E M A R T IN M A R R IE D
TO PVT. NTMOTHKK
Mis* Grace Martin, daughter of
I. T Martin o f the latntmin com
munlty, became the bride of Pvt
Strother of Camp Bowie ut 6:70
p m . November fi. at the home of
her
father,
with Rev. Ralph E
Perkin*, pastoi o f the tXrst Bap
tist Churc h of Hlco. reading the
ceremony.
Music was provided hy J
O
Strother, who sung
“ Oh
Sweet
Mystery of Life," accompanied hy
Mrs l i s t e r Roberts, who also gave
the wedding music.
The bride, who was attired In
aqua with brown accessories. Is a
graduate of Howard Payne College
at Brownwood and Is a teacher In
the Fairy public school*.
The groom was graduated from
Anna High School uud attended
Austin College at Sherman He Is
now stationed at Camp Itowie with
the 174th Field Artillery.
The open rooms were decorated
with lighted cundies and fall flow
er* o f white and lavendar At the
reception a wedding cake topped
by a miniature bride und groom
anil red rosebuds was served with
coffee The bride’s bouquet
was
caught from the stairs by her sis
ter. Mis* Winnie Martin.
The couple left In a shower of
rice for a wedding trip to Ihillas
and then to Anna where they will
visit the groom's parents
Among those who attended the
ceremony
were
Misses Johnnie
Broyles and Jessie Neal, teachers
at Fairy,
Mi
and Mrs
Lester
Roberta, Hamilton. Dr C C Chap
pell, Seymour;
Private* A'elano.
Long. Lehmkubl. and Sgt Kunkel.
member* of the groom's company
at ('amp Howie and the following
members of the family: L. T Mar
lin.
futher of the bride.
Lewis.
Prank and Winnie Martin, Mi und
Mrs. J O. Strother and Mr
and
Mrs W L. Chappell, all of the
l.uuham community.
C O N T R IB U T E D
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BETTER FEEDING
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rilF BEST DEFENSE
WEAPON AGAINST
THE WINTER MONTHS
Betides Riving your home new beauty. p.nnt is your
guarantee of protection against depreciation.
Why not plan to have your home painled soon with
quality Sherwin William* Paints and make sum yot/f homewill stand the test of time?

Coldest Months o f W inter Ahead!
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Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143
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Enter Employment
Under Social Security
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Evidently Uncle Sam husn t had
much experience ui bringing up
children, when he allows *»nly $350
as an income h i deduction for
each child
But by taking that
minimum amount set by the gov*
em inent, the support of two chil*
dren costs him at least $7U0 a year.
He is also allowed $700 for support*
mg a wife, if she isn't working, so
the total coat for taking care .if his
fam ily, according to governm ent
figures, la $1 too
When I figured the taxes and ex*
pauses o f this man earning $3,000
a year, he was left with $1 $$0
N«»w if we deduct these costa f«>r
a wife and children, he hat a total
o f $250 a year, or less than $5 »
week, left for him self
Prem ium s
on the insurance be ought to have
to look after the interests of bis
three dependents can easily con
sume that $250- so he is actually
left penniless
On the other hand, if he lived by
him self and didn't work, he could
probably pick up about $MX) to $700
a year from relief agencies and

O P T IM IS T

T A i f l f . T h a i \1ttr f im tlv / if*
I r'.v>fl /or S o i rm A rr / >

JO-1.1. \t iitht-u 5 Il,J2 . l.ukr 12 iJ -li
fro A ie n r - i t
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Paying taxes to the government
may often seem like throwing mon
ey into i bottomless pit When we
hear about the rate at which the
government cunsumn money these
days, our individual contributions
.appear is a very small drop in a
very large bucket
And when we read about the tremetul«*iw wastes of n mey resulting
fr otn glrxvf•mm ent in« fBc ten!:y # bun*
gl mal and extravag »i
. u IS ieasy
to piictiire all of our* p
tax
fr iends . be p! us It)tat of a
rr<i mtit> a pro
*ct a
in
oni
en t to honor W1 *A workers
rnp.ign
:tle
_ ry
’ain
It ts
*u
r ls t
sees notlnng biilt the
of pa
taxes
t *he < mist
w*
think of fits tax n i
nt
tniiitd
to t.Hp
batttlen
g l
Of
, to furnislh cHir sole
w ith fo4id and cloth itic and to help
osta of win*
p.iy t l . ther terrtfh
ning this war.
twn dif*
ft all gets bark to th.
fe rerit iattitude s whirlh can k>e t.aken
tvt the m an earning $3 000 a year
Whethe r we get nu>thi ng for our
| money or a lot for our money. e»| ther in our personal life or from
i the government, depends l.irgely on
j toe way we keep our mental book*.

Someone has <>bserv'ed that imod*
«*rn heating sy stems have dune
In
much to destr- f famlily life
other days when tfle me itibers
o f the fa m ily g.i thered before» the
Are tn tho livir i**rooim they saw
m ore o f one am>ther than now
But this is a i'm all matter <
pompared to other tlnings th »t *** ,
on we read
ter In.
In the
■gdin the old story of the estr:iinge*
stient of two br-others . the prefer
♦n ee of one parent for one son
the preference oi the other p:
fu r the other »on, the deception
the father by tus wife and one of the
guns, and the overweening ambi
tion o f that urn.
The wide-spread evil of divorce
ru in * many a home, scatters the
Inm ates abroad and robs children
•of th«*tr h eritage
Hut in the pas
s a g e from M atthew we And that
Jesus allows but one cause for di
v o r c e adultery.
F in a lly we read o f the bickering*
o f m em bers of a fam ily over their
inheritance.
Covetousness
Is a
• r e a l ev il and it seems aggravated
when brothers and sisters contend
The total annual value o f Texas
o v e r their fath er's estate.
Thus do many things m ar fam ily cottonseed products, once dumped
life
The w riter can suggest no at the gins as waste, exceeds
rem ed y but the realization o f the f 5
0
.0
1
1
0opo
sacred nature o f the home because
m a rria g e is ordained of Cod as al
read y seen— if such realization will
Potash
in
great
com m ercial
lead the m em bers of a fam ily, in
Is
known
to
exist
a ll their relations and under all ! i|iiantlfies
circum stances, w ,!h a 'l their prob throughout a large ares n Westle m *. to seek O c i'g help in their i rru Texas.
«lUXUuiU*».

"How to Win Friand* and
Iniluonc* Peopla '

A u t h o r o.
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C arnegie

Du e

h od
For tl
ti t><
a ir raiii
to drill
jure getl
ig $3 000 a
Now
would still figure that h
rules ai
ig a lot fuc his $3,000
thin new
[h he too would have (vc
Ing snv
s at the end of the ye*i
must i t
5 find plenty of consolat
tCts that he wawabic to I
one In I
’ *wa t*f>: 1ren. fur
The r
tiniself with a hontr, eat
lease*! 1
meals a day and be a
IINith
r* Mlde in a countrv whe
c a n ’t he handled in rf»•*
f r f f to Uve the kind of i*f«* he
An th** old type tm«*tid
Ch**S4
iV fr a s s workers «iho
weoro* I
Thip Amourit he pays In taxes
Impatient over onala nt « h iu<e« { even th i >ugh more thani he ev er
bef »re ia i.njJd seem to turn to
•h on 'd n* trail -• th.
V
ri*41
|•f• n a. be a sm all pr ice to pay t o pre»er\w
worne«»n*» in
»
>crary airut freedom and proa*
orpcanlr-iition i* <h* k
y u, })1N ctHjntry
He would
fheae thin**
hmit
it well w >rth hia whi le to work
n ic e with o f i »l om
fhuf
it* two or three months .hjit (.if each
It Is com forting fo kn
I yr.if
/vine lhns share of the money
preparations a re >»»dt
isarv to
>t his cov*
to- dst»
to protect rus xarmiy
com e
threats of the dicta*
to hat
And a* for the money he in v fttfd
In bonds, he would consul* !* him*
self vrry lucky to be abb* to give
the war program a helping hand
md <«t thv - ai*»*« time build a
t
egg for himself.
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H EALTH CEKTIKIED* SERVANTS

j

all
Ou■nsequentiy, we now have 45
can j per cent of hn income used up fi»r
rig to do
(Ju I itmm
* with himself, which leav es him a
of $1650 .vut of hu i original
art

whereby
In o ffice puta hia j
INirfv arnblt ton* ahead o f the its i
Verewts o f hia ccMintry
There Is a hrt>ader kind o f polt
tic s whh h w e do•n't want put aside I
That L
a piari
tom h
**ents a nd t
*ak
nx n tc
lob of this
keep
of
t o a ih with
n and
part? 'whirl
n# P«
not att

c o n i ad

Asiociat* Editor f r u r t ' Ma»ed a»

If earning a living is looked at
HI MSi H IPTIO N I'H K IH
from a purely selfish viewpoint,
*tk Hlet> Trail* Territory
there is practically no use ill workOut Year t l 00
mg any more
* a H*»ath» Me
Thr«w Mod til a Ik#
1 have just figured it out from
JKiUitl* Hamilton. Hoa«|U«. Krath ami C*mane h*- ’ountiw
the standpoint of a m arried man
«*• Year $1 Ml
Hi* Mowlfce the
with two children who ia earning a
rVirea M ntha
salary of (3,000 a year
A ll ••kseriptions imyabla <"A8H IN
Under the new federal tax. he
> D V A N < K Paper will be JlKwouaud
will pay the government about $330
t a «r Unit N p lM i
during liM3 for income tax
In additiaii, he will pay perhapa 5 per
A IV E R T IS IN I* HATCH
cent in excise taxes on the things
HU HI AY S..c par column iarh par l»aartlon. Contract rata* upon application
he buys, fie will pay another 10 per
Nu(>««- t*f hurch M lr r U !
*•»»«•'*
cent in local and state taxes and.
m charu* of admission m metis. obituaria*.
if he wants to be considered a 100
«* v t» J4 thank a. resolution of vaap at
tier cent natnot he will put 10 tier
tad ail mattar not aawa. will ba
wi
•t hu met
war bonds,
’or at th«* regular rets*
I. r that uhi up
Aft f N I M C M chars*. 2
Ada har*s»l o a r
per cent of
m 8u*a I'uatomesj-* oarryini1 ragulwr •»*
ua total income.
^
jm a U arilh tha N«*
RavifM*
} earn that income, thie average
i>,.n
th*
ru
n i muat spend at lea:ftt Si A) in
A of ffMiwia-i r*#i*ctum ..
««€«* of mmr |MMt or firm KPiatriaf Hi G Ufirs in order to make a present*
rtimt ooiamhi will b« gSadl} and pr*a»i«tlj able
appearance.
he
probably
ewrr*at«1 uu<*n -aliing atl* ntts.n uf th«
ids another $100 f<<r
H K ifr r .... to th* Krtlclf In gumllftit
Ki to work. and he hiiis at least
in other ex(M*fi.*es wlitch c«*uld
1# \nv K r)4ai. X*M. IX I'.Mi. *1°° •limmated if he just w•t • '6
his front porch twic
lbs
Expenses comic
H IM .t K D M HI m
k
i take at least 10 p«*r cent of
1*01 ITM *
income and somelimi
Norn that th* *•«>!< ti« mu are
of«*r. Wt U8 tiopr that |(Militl«*a
rtt l*8t Im* n1lift j ai kud 1for the
ration o f th«* war
Hy ftide-tnu klti* polti it 8. we

mss. c at h e u n c

Cartel I rmi!
m t r r n No •#**— Here
to work <n a froc*k y»iu 'll er ')* >y
wearing t«m, for it hat t i i sy Ci
fort as well as pleas mg sty le F irst
and
it all. it slips on in a )
Th*
pane! down the front pro'f ides the
long unbroken line which sternj#r*
tZe# the low iquiin 1 neck I:me is at*
ways ytHiihful Tku1 side aashes tjring in back mean you csin ad )USt
the fit t*$ your own figurs1 Wltflout
*-.v trouble And it has two grand
pockets- which add much to the
usefulness of ihts trim work dress
Pattern No fo0fi4 s m sues 34 to
V) Sure 36 takes 51* yards 39-tnch
material. 2 yards ric rac trim.

!
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AVOID WASTE ON TMC
LITTLE THIRDS.. SPESO
P 0 S THE 816 T M ISSS.
WAR S A V IN G S SO N O S

»1 was asking ntisi lf u
shf was goini to do when she left school. She knew she
u >uld have t < support not only herself but her mother
md younger brother. Her name: Paula Gould.
She made > decision which changed her life. She de
nied to learn horthand and typewriting. Sne knew there
would be m o ir jobs open to girls who could take short
hand and whe could type than to those who couldn't.
At 1;. t. she « ould tak** shorthand ;irul typ> writing. Now
f o r th< job. She
elded to select a field, instead of trying
veryuhere, so she chose tlu* motion pictu'.e business be. <iu.he fei*. it *vas a growing one. She got a list of the
n
w V’* k and. without a single ’.otter of introduc’ hoe on then
Tv.
.....................
, - .ngl** •
t did she have. Instead of going into another
he! i sne • a ted back over the same list. Some of the men
reeo ia/. : her One d..\ one of them looked at her in a
dndlv vo\ and said, “They’re reorganizing over at R. K.
I
). Might be a good idea to try there.”
Sin* tore around there os fast as she could, and suc<ede l m
i ir.£ Nat. G. Rothstcin who said, “ What can
you do?”
“ I can take shorthand and I can typewrite. And I can
. 1o it well, too!”
She went to work, and began what most people do not
wish to d
doing more than she was paid to do. She took
!ln pn > publicity books home at night and studied them
>n her own time; then she began to help paste them up.
It meant . lving up u good many of her free hours, but
h< meant to make a success of her job, so it did not mat
ter. Then she took on the handling of the fan magazines
tn addition to her regular work. She wus making herself
’i'- >r< and more important to the office Her salary went up.
She h* ai to write publicity • lories for the fan m aga
zines which boosted her company. Her salary went up
again.
A man in the publicity department left and she took
Yver his u rk Finally, when she wus twenty-one, she was
promoted * the head of the publicity department. And
low. this day, came a proud moment in her life; she was
liven a private secretary! The only woman in the office
who had one.
Later she started a publicity business of her own. and
io w she h as written a novel about a girl’s experience in
he publicity office of u motion picture company. Its title
“ Publicity Girl ”
Yes, you girls who are out of high school and don’t know
what to do study shorthand and typing, you may never
\pect to use them, but its like having money in your
Hirse You never know when a rainy day will come and
you will need to eurn money. Then you can open your
purse and pull out your investment.

Many families which never be % or: If
(J* Km ploy for the care
fore have entrusted the care of the of children only those who have had
children to outsider* ore finding it a lung X-rsy showing freedom
necessary to d<> to nowadays for [from tni erculnsis
i4> A -k your
one of many current reasons, em  family physician and local medi
1
ployment of the mother being the cal society to encourage mi
most common
This brings to tiic examination of domestic employees
fore the importance of having and issue health cards on ev.dence
I good health. IS) Knlist the help
healthy workers in the home.
The serious disease most fre- • f employment agencies, as is al
.■ t.llv ti .in
i".a d i> .i
: s .-it ready in practice in certain com 
Hogues! thrm tn assist
to members of a household is tuber munities
culosis
Since there are reliable in ere iting a group of ' Health Cer
methods for discovering the pres tified Servants." till Do not try to
ence of this disease it would sretn f >ree compulsory examinations by
that an examination would be the legislation, since this is manifestly
Instead, try
least parents could demand for the unfair and unpopular
safeguarding of their children. to stimulate good feeling and the
There are. however, stumbling co-operation <>f ail by a campaign
f education to establish public sen
blocks in the way of securing health
certificates from domestics, one of timent in favor of this health
which is the feeling on their part movement.
There are precautions to be tak
that this is discriminatory. Why.
they ask, should they supply health en, too. against spreading less se
certificates unless their employers rious infections, such as colds. Set
do, since they are as apt to con an example of good hygiene In this
tract disease from the fam ily at to re-poet by teach'ng the children to
use di.-posablc handkerchiefs and to
transmit it?
A campaign of education is need wash their hands before touching
See that the d.i
ed to prove to workers that
there are advantages to themselves contain plenty of milk, fruit, and
•n periodic health check-ups. It is green vegetables and that the sup
certainly Worth the time, trouble ply is sufficient for the help as well
and ex|>ense to lind out whether as for the children. No one in your
anything is wrong tn time to nip it home, especially one doing the hard
:n the bud, and there's nothing like work of housekeeping, can keep
the comfort of knowing all is well. well on a skimpy diet. Sometimes
In the meantime, here are sug a helper may have acquired faulty
gestions for the part parents can rating habits, such as nibbling at
play in safeguarding the health of sweets or eating only meat and po
tatoes, before coming to yotl. Try
their children
•
l i t Ask servants or other h> ; ,e- your best to persuade her to cat
hold employees for a "health refer balanced meals both for her own
ence" as you do for a character sake and because a half-well per
reference 12• Set an exam ple by son is n> t as a rule an amiable
having a thorough examination companion for children.

T R A IN IN G THE T W O -YEAR -O LD
"I'm worried about my child's
emotional developm ent," a mother
wrote recently. 1 was somewhat
led when she added that the
child was only 20 months old. Then
I realized anew that young par
ents. even very intelligent one*,
oflen don't know what to expect of
a small child.
The emotional development of a
two-year-old*
Well, it'» hardly
permanent enough to '.ause con
cern—that Is, unless *he child is
• ' iv handled by adults that
some of ms natura.ly unco-opera
tive two-year-oldness stays with
him for life
For the child of two
Is just discovering that he is a
separata human being Intoxicated
with the feeling o f being " m e "
(" m e " seems to express more to a
child than " I " ) he assorts his In
dependence early and lute with
"m e do it m yself." even whan the
task Is far beyond him
II
favorite way of feeling power is to
say “ no." Often when he means
"y e s ” he'll say "n o " because he
has learned that the negative ia
more apt to get a rise out of adults
There are many tlmea, of course,
when the two-year-old's "n o " must
be overridden by a pleasant, but
positive "y e s ” on your part. But
it Is alto important to avoid at
many Issues as possible, even to let
up on discipline a bit, so that the
child won't feci too balked by op
position during these first months
of discovering himself.
For In

ABOVE tl* HULLABALOO
By L Y T L E H U L L

Those ‘Good' Germans

When the German arm y started
this war by marching into Poland
and murdering everyone in sight, a
I it uf u< in this country blamed
Hitler and his loyal gang uf cut
throats without denouncing the G er
man people.
We had the feeling that the old
German stock were a humane,
peace-loving group who were pow
erless to do anything to curb the
utldman who had suddenly become
their nominal leader
We rem em 
bered German fam ilies we had
known and liked and couldn't feel
that they, nor people like them,
w >uld be a party to the blood
thirsty plans of the man they were
temporarily forced to obey
But as Hitler gradually battered
in the whole face of Europe and
left it bleeding, we continued to
hear nothing from those "good ”
Germans.
Perhaps they haven't
raised i viVii-e to «lop Hitler's atroc
ities because they know it would
1- O nr ol thr\e Solom on i*lan«l\ in nam ed a fte r a v illa g e In
cost them their lives, but whatever
Spain d i i.u a d a lra n a l, <Z> Itou gain viU e, «3 1 Shortland. W hich
the reason, it La senseless for us to
one?
..JL.__ __ ________________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
continue hoping that any remnants
2— l a r lie .t r r r o r d s h ave It that ad vertisin g first ap p eared in
of the breed of Germans we ad
mired will be heard from until the
A m e ric a in John ( zn ip b eU ’ * Him Ion N e w * L e tte r . W hat yea r
Nazi war machine is crushed
*11 that?..
_________
We must forget about those oldW ho appoint* ro m m issio n ed a r m * o fB e e r*: ( I ) G en. M actime Germans and realize that,
A rth u r, (J ) sec. of W ar stin i*on , <3» P resid en t R o o s e v e lt, (4)
even after the war is won, we are
O m te rzl H r r x h e r *
going to have to deal with • new
4—
If you a re m ak in g le * « than P .H M ■ y e a r d o e* the w a rtype of human being who is cruel,
merciless, totally lacking in reli
labor board or the lre a *u ry d ep a rtm en t h ave con trol o v e r your
gion and trained from childhood to
•a la r y ?----------------------------------------------------hate and to fight. It is the German
5—
W hen the Jap * raid ed P e a r l H a rb o r la *t D e c e m b e r, i navy youth blindly devoted to Hitler and
ch ap lain I* said to h a ve m anned an anU a ir c r a ft fan and * i • II he stands for- who Is fighting
this war. It Is the German youth—
claimed: " __________________________________________________
with his warped viewpoint, his un
T h e w o rd * a re now the title of a popular soog. W hat a rg th ey?
developed soul and hia crippled
m entality—who muat be dealt with
**•*-*—T ~
when the time for peace planning
I — fiiA ft h lfd iA J
ft ~ fr # «l4 # * l It* • * # * * !!
arrives
8— 1788.
4 — W a t la fra r b o o r # .
On* of the most gruesome de
8—-P ra ia * Mia L a r i a *4
K>r aaia iaa tU a a.
scriptions
t what that German
* ”j f i is like was given hy a Rus«.an soldier who reccully visited

6/o u r

U D G E T

stance. it Is better to let him have
tome choice about what he eats—
it's good for his budding ego to
be able to refuse this and gobble up
that
But you ran plan his meals
so that all nutritional needs are met
even if he doea leave one vegetable
or hla egg or part of his milk. (H e'll
probably love the egg and milk
as a custard or milk shake.)
The child between two and three
1* particularly susceptible to jea l
ousy. It's a threat to this self he's
feeling so strongly to have mother's
or father's attention usurped by a
new baby. But it is also this grow
ing ego to which you appeal in help
ing him overcom e jealousy. You
make him feel your pleasure In hav
ing a little boy or girl with whom
to share the baby. Make him eager
t>> continue to grow, to keep ahead
of the baby so he can show It the
way. Express your pride in this
growth. If you don't the two-yearold, who Is still naturally babyish
and dependent, will lose all desire
to be a child and may try through
tantrums and whining to be a baby
again.
Although the two-year-old knows
very little about controlling his new
emotions you can help him begin
this important lesson by keeping
his life well regulated but easy
going, and your relations with him
good-natured and loving, especially
at times when it is necessary to
Impose your will on his.

this country The Russian—just a
boy in his 'teens—tAld of his own
Sergeant York type of performance
in which he is credited with hav
ing shot down 76 German soldiers
He had been with a group of Rus
sian boys who were attacked by a
constant stream of Germans.
In describing the actions of these
German soldiers as they walked
into the fire of the Russian guns,
he told how they were all smiling
a hard, set sm ile—huw most of
them had cigarettes hanging non
chalantly f: m tbair lips—and when
one German was shot down hla
place would immediately be taken
by another who would walk over
the deud bodies of his comrades
without changing his pace, with that
tam e fiendish smile, continuing to
puff on a cigarette, walking as If
drugged—without fenffemd without
feeling.
But the drug which those soldiers
f n *l**r use ia not a narcotic at 6 m
ordinary variety—it's a mental pothIch Inn been applied by their
school teachers, by their club lead
ers and by the black magic of Hit
ler and his de-educators.
Unless the generation brought up
under Hitler's tutelage Is wiped out
before the wsr ends, one of the
grrat problems of the Allies will be
that of controlling this pack of
devil-worshipers who have never
heard of the standards by which
the ordinary civilized human being
has been taught to live.
Whether they can be ra-educated
snd taught right from wrong, after
having It pounded into them every
day of their lives that wrong is
right, is questionable.
But when this war Is over and
plans are put into operation to re
store peace to the world, it should
not be forgotten for a minute that
peace ran never last unless th
new form o f mentality is hsndleJ
with iron gloves.

\
ikiday,

KOVKJHKK

is.

IMS.
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liU N K yoiypt SMART?

T » k « y e w * e * c ll In hand and try your skill al either or both of the
ataiple taaka eutllned above. For the Thin Man. ju»t draw him doinf
aaytb laf yen please— running. walking, working, playing, etc. For
Figure Felk. lake a number from 1 to * and draw anything around It.

W ANT-ADS
C L A S S IF IE D

For Rent or Lease

A D V E R T IS IN G

K olt K ENT t-fooni apartment, nil
<nlikoiiiourea. Also tourist ci tinges
"
F i liu d y
|.tfi

IN F O R M A T IO N
The rates below apply to classi
fied advertising rates.
and twoand three-time rate, etc . apply only
to ads scheduled consecutively.

Classified Rates
Words
1-10
11-16
16-20
21-25

i 11

21

25
.30
40
50

St

44

Add

.35| .45
.551
.60
.45
.75
.6n
.so1 1.001
.75! 1.00 1 25)

For Sale or Trade
Angoru gouts
■ i ■ r t .i n

for sule lots of 5
H i m i: gt n,.t.i
25-tfc.

FOR S A L K
A few choice Iluby
Beef T im s 5 ml. south Illco on
Fairy road E Hrudley.
25-lp-tfc

.10| FOR SAI.K
•li
24 head registered
15 Kumlsnilllet
sheep
See O. B.
.20 Strother J r . I t mile F of Duffau.
24-2p.
25

FOR SAI.K
All my farm equip
Count five average words to the ment. 4 good horses. 2 mares. 1
Hoe. Each Initial, phone number 1mule colt J O. Bollard. Carlton.
24-4p
or group of numerals count as a
word. Allow four words for a News
Morse and saddle for sale, or will
Review b o i number address.
swap for li good cow
Geutle
enough for rhlldreu to ride
See
An wTTOT which affects the results Sim Everett
SI tie
of an ad entitles the advertiser to
an adjustment for one week only. FOB SAI.K
'3s V-8. good condi
tion. fair rubber, 1140 Karl Shaf
23-3p.
After the first Insertion he News Cm
Review Is not responsible for e r 
rors. Charge Is made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad kll'ed be
fore completion o f Ita original
schedule, at the rate earned by
the number o f times it has been
oubllshed. Adjustments and re
funds are not made after 30 days
from publication date

FOR S A L E : Good young horse
stock, or will trade for hogs, sheep
or cuttle, ("has. M Hedges. Illco.
23-tfc.
For Sale Farm tools and things
See me at Alvin's shoe shop now.
N. A Fewell.
25-lp

Wanted

Insurance

W A N T TO B l’ Y a 35 gauge rifle.
L E T ME IN S U R E your farm p r o p - ! " ' will sell < boxes of
'.a ■at
tridges to someone with this cal
••rty. Shirley ('umplicll.
37-tfc.
ibre gun. II. G. Perry. Johnsvllle

Real Estate
•See Shirley rainpbell for
Ranch and City Property.

Farm.
11-tfc

If you want to sell your farm,
ranch or city property, list with
I). F. McCarty I can get the buyer
If the price Is right.
35-tfc.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At L iw
HICO. T E X A S
For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.
Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas
Many Beautiful Designs In
Lusting Monuments

W A N T E D Used washing machines
sewing machines. Ice anti electric
refrigerators. See or write A. K
Chapman. Bo* 427, Stephenville.
SI if.
S C R A P IRON wanteil Will tall foi
1000 lbs. or more. L. J. Chaney's
I ■
r 8ho| 111<11
24

A. E. H U K E L
P IA N O T U N IN G
Drop a Card and I'll Call
TIM \ Belknap St
Stephenville

A T T E N T IO N ,
C O TTO N F A R M E R S !
I

am In the market for
YOUR SPO T COTTON
Market Prices Paid.

llrlng

me

M AX

your

samples.

HOFFMAN

■|

■—

,Ji

9
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Young Children
Need Protection
From W inter Ills

Th<* Girl He Left Behind

Thin United States marine, standing guard in a to* hole walling lor
the laps to attempt another push to take the American positions,
snatches a moment to gate fondly at the pit lure of the girl lie left si
home. Note the hand grenades and other equipment ready lor Instant
use.— (OKIilal U. S. navy photo.)

Austin. Nov. 11
lit discussing
seasonal lieulth hazards fur young
children
this week. Dr. Geo W.
Cox, Htale Health Officer, slated
that babies and young
children
need as careful
protection now
against winter complaints as (hey
do 111 hot summer weather against
“ summer complaint.”
Influenza, ton itlilt ta pneumonia,
bronchitis, und asthma are In
cluded among those diseases which
may be dangerous winter Illnesses
among young children since they
affect the respiratory or breath
ing system Such diseases as pheu
tnonla may develop from a
neg
lected cold, they may follow
ss
an
after-effect
of
measles or
whooping tough,
or
they
may
occur suddenly and with very lit
tle warning These diseases of the
respiratory system are more prev
alent In winter Ilian In summer
und are much more difficult to
combat than
digestive
ailments
such as summer complaint.
"These winter diseases are par
ticularly dangefous to babies and
young children." Dr. Co* stated
“ Nearly ull of them are spread
through the secretions from
the
|nose und no nth Children not In
vigorous
health
are
naturally
more susceptible to these comi plaints and the first line of d*fense.” Hr Cox cautioned. “ Is to
strengthen the powers of resistance
against disease; the aecond Is to
keep them under medical super
vision and the third is to make
sure they avoid contact with oth
ers who have coughs, colds, or
fevers."

Monday night. Nov.
proted to
he a rip-snortin' uffali
tin Rat
tlesnake Patrol and Biasing Arrow
Patrol had staged a contest
to
decide
which
should
Ive the
S I N ItIR N M t s
party The Rattlesnake patrol
I guess you people think onr r e  victorious by a small maigtii *
porter bus sortu fallen down on .
Matty
enjoyable
games
were
her job Well, I suppose she has
played between the t »
patio.s
but I II try not to let It happen Prizes
such as chewing gum.
again.
roasted peanuts and lemon drops
Our football team went to (ior
were awarded DelR tons humourman last Thursday, Nov 5. and a l  gers and hot cbocoaP were the r*though we were defeated 25-0 the fleshments served In the Home
football team Is greatly apprecl-] *;<<>" Cottage
a ted by the Seniors us well as e v 
The Scouts uf the Blazing Arrow
eryone In school
and their girl friends Jimmie Ituth
We were very sorry to lose our Thompson wus escorted by Billy
superintendent. Mr IMnson,
hut McKenzie; Mary Jane Barrow was
after ull I suppose Uncle Sam escorted by J. D. Jones and Billie
needs- him worse IhMti we do. We Jean Williamson was es. >rted by
are proud of Mr Lusater who took Moody
Ross
Wayne
Houston
his place, also of Mrs. IMnsou who
brought
Virginia
Coston,
Paul
took Mr l.asater'8 position as our Wolfe brought
Mildred
Kelllhan
principal VVe wish Mr I’ lnson all and Weldon Houston brought Dale
the luck In the world and we hope
Randals. Also present were Myrl
Mrs Pinson will he pleased to find Ash und Billy Keeney.
our high eshool students so pleasKuttlesnake Patrol Scouts und
unt to work with
their girl friends:
Lloyd Angell
Since some of our Mirror read brought Patsy Pinson; James Bobo
ers aren't very well acquainted j brought Mary Nell Join - and Bohh)
brought
Jane
Bankhead
with some o f our dignified Seniors, Wren
by
euch week, one will be Interviewed Joan Roberson was escorted
and by this way, you people can ( Billie Jackson. Georgia Nell Lewis
was escorted by Russell Johnson
learn each o f us
and Winnie lima Polk was escort
Our first. Mllburn Knudson. not
ed by Leroy Bobo
Also present
only a “ lady's man" or should I |
were Paul Ib-ndr!* ami D u G r if
say, very popular among all the
fin *
students as well as the girls, Is
Thunks for a good time were
also our “ Football Captain “ As I due Mr Jackson,
Mr
Perkins
said before, he Is liked by every
Mi
Jui kson Mrs Perkins,
and
one. and now whut does he like?
Mrs Lasater
The evening
wus
Ills favorite sport? Football.
Immensely enjoyed b> everyone
Ills favorite food? Red beans
His favorite song? “ Idaho."
|»t VIONS I It \THIN l.l\ I N IIN
Ills favorite hobby? Milking a
I M s III wIIOl l I.If UN
row t rather, trying toi.
Tile Home Economics girls of
And last, but not least, his fa
Illco High School had agreed to
vorite girl friend? He says It's j
demonstrate the uses of whole
Joyce Gaudy, hut from all of out |
grains Iti ord« r to Ini lutb- e very
school gossip going
around.
one. demonstrations were held lit
hear that Mury
Alice
Crist
Is
different (actions of the town und
running her a very close race..
s u m uniting ouittiuiiitles
What about it. Mllburn?
lleiiionstratlon* were
held
ut
lie Is an all-around student and
the following places:
when he finishes school he plans
Elvenu Gieserke'a home. 7:10
on being drafted.
Tuesday night.
assistants.
lam
Dell Miller and Vernon Thornton,
“ I IIIMH t,II T i l l K I \ IDH I "
Some of these Sophomore girls to present for d« illustration
Mrs. John lllgg in trot bain k home.
are doing extra well, having two
dates In one night Whut ay. V ir  4:30 Wednesday afternoon. held by
Daphlne Howerton 9 present.
ginia?
Virginia
('»■•
s home, 7 to
It seems that our fair Jimmie
.i-'lstant
Mil
Thompson was also Invited to the Wednesday night
Scout party It Is left up to you dred Rvlllhuu anti Mary June Bur
row. 40 present
to guess who Invited her
Mrs Char Mt adoT s home. 2 no
Margaret Bankhead
sprung
a
aftetnoon;
held
by
new hoy friend on
us Saturday Wednesday
night. Why don't you let us n on Mary Nell Jones ■ present
Lorene Hjrles' home. 2 30 Friday
vour secrets M H. ?
Betty Carlton bus moved from afternoon; It prt tit
Mrs. Lynch's It line, 2:00 Thurs
our fair city o f Hico to the tm re
held by Ada Le»*
greener
fields
of
Stephenville day afternoon
a Hundley; 1»
Here's wishing
you
good luck. Grimes und Vlrv
guests present
Betty.
Home Kco cot tit . e. 1 00 Wedncs
day uftertioou. In I by Mona T.-ss
.11 N IOR N M D
We hnvc lost
another member Lewis und Maro 1 .• MeGlothlln.
from
our ever-dwindling
class 1!) guests present
with t he
Everyone cooper ated
Petty Carlton left ns last week to
move to Stephenville. In her plaee. Home Keo girls splendidly. and
t) se demount m
we now have Fled Ray Hyles who ' We hope that
hasn't boon with us for quite a I tlons will Is- of Ic p to you in the
while W e are glad to have you j future
were
Similar
demo tratlons
Iwrk. Fred Ray
I held III local st<> s Saturday uf
Monday afternoon we were en
benefit of those
tertalned with an assembly pro I ternoon for tie
' who were umihlt ' i attend on<- of
gram by the Hotnemaklng depart
the above di tnon- •rations
ment. It was an Interesting
play
REPORTER.
which showed lit" difference In a

The M irror

Recruiting O fficer
W ants to Interview
Prospective W A A C s

TO BUY
TO RENT

Classified

TO SELL
TO TRADE n

A cts.

HOY Ht 01 T P A R T Y
The Boy Scout party la the gym

first

W A R T IM E

A P P E A L TO
C IV IL IA N S

Yuur Doc tor’h
T ime and

Take Vitamins to

Energy . . .

Fortify Your Body

As more and more
doctors Join the muted
forces, the problem of
serving civilian needs
becomes critical
Only
through voluntary ru
tinning of medical rare
will everyone be served
satisfactorily
Follow
these suggestions
• Go to your doctor's
office if you can. Avoid
home calls
wh e a d e r
possible.
• Phone
fo r
house
calls early in the morn
ing if piosihle so your
doctor can plan calls
efllrlenfly.
• Help
your
doctor
protect his hoatth. lie
must have his regular
sleep aad meals.
•

He path at.

Vour

doctor is very busy.
Many women who are qualified
and interested In serving in the
Women's Army A u x i l a r y Corps
fall to do so because they la< k
sufficient Information concerning
the duties, qualifications pay. and
benefits derived from
this
noncombatant organization
For the benefit o f those desiring
information concerning the WAAC.
the city of Brownwood Is going to
have as a guest a W A A C officer
on November 17 who will supply
this Information
If you have any questions con
cerning this organization or d e 
sire enlistment theTeto. Sgt Hess
local recruiting officer who ts stutloned at the Memorial Hall
will
be glad to help you contact this
W A A C officer

• Don't neglect early
signs of sickness and
try to **naJt out" ob
vious symptoms.

Against Illness , . .
Daily use of essential
vitamins is important
in winter when nat
ural content in food
and sunshine is low
ered. Our fresh stocks
o f vitamin products
come from
leading
pharmaceutical firms
where standards are
high and quality is
assured. Fortify your
body against winter
colds, flu and other
illnesses.
G e t th e
vitamin-taking habit
and keep well this
winter. Start protect
ing your health today.

• I se the phene In
minor cases. Let yonr
doctor der ide if a call
Is necessary.

★

★

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

During the last 46 years, Tcxus
has produced u IkiuI six and onehalf billion barrets of oil.

The Rexall Store
Hico, Texas

nr

r}Jl

jj

COLD W EATH ER

Specials
End-of-the-Week
.

$4.95 DRESSES
$5.95 DRESSES
*>

$3.75

$8.95 DRESSES

$4.95
$5.95

$4.95 L A D IE S ’ H A T
$2.95 L A D IE S ’ H A T
SI.95 L A D IE S ’ H A T

$5.55
$1.95
$1.59

■-j

w

family when It doesn't
eat the
I v v U I*N •I K i t e s "
right foods and when It does The
The Freshmen w re told to w rite
players were Mary Jane Barrow.
an essav on .mini Is for English
Mildred ,lti llllt mi
James
Bobo
was
th teacher
Mary Nell Jones. V r gin la Coston The next da>
reading them lb e le wh.it she
Clovis Grant and i guest front
read on one pa pci
ward seho I Wlltn t Joyce Wood
*•
" A frog he inn a funny bird
ard.
When he hop In ;iimp and when
he Jump he hop lie didn't got no |
sitPHOMOH I NM\w
•i tall When In
A shndvtw has recently fallen on tail hardly mur
ei what In ain't ,
the Sophomore class
We were sit down, he “ It
grtevi 1 ami sorrowed at the pass- get ultima!
■
Jimmie Rut)
Barton Everett
Out
llel "I'lr.l
,
burdened to realize he would no
Heeond alt
longer !«• among us But our hearts
dynamite*”
were gladdened to realise that his
Junmle It "Prats
|suffering and pain were ended and
pass the ammunitic
♦hat In the world he has Just d e 
parted to we shall meet hltn once
again
Nothing that truly
lives tan
ever die "
Barton was an exa.iple of true
life; therefore he can n. v r really
die Ills memory will always be
with us snd the many happy e x 
periences o f his fourteen
happy
years shall remain to give us Joy
In passing this milestone the Soph
omores have grown a little greater >
In spirit, a little nearer to God
snd a little richer In their every
day existence And this we know
Is as Barton would want It

A

r-t
iv*3

I

1
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New This Week
T H E L IT T L E F IL L BOX H A T
W R A B -A R O l N l)

M\

I
li

rAG E

■■1

him .it Naval Itusna or on l> .ml
: »hii>
Iu the Navy’a modern and mm
plt l r h -equipped li atuiiiK achoola
HUH). T E X A S
Ik >>» are i.tu*;lit aurh subjeeta aa
ra<lai lopeiatlou m »!'<•* ntl radio
• <lhi pin.-iit * M rography mdlo, munil-, machinery, electricity
tel•'Krapliy. metal work IB*, and no
T U C K S a PRI
forth.
l.u'Ul L It Kldoul J r, officer
-IIM I"
111 * 'uir k * of Ilia North Texan S.i
MAKJtHMK MAIN
val r< i i nil tint dlHtrlrt ha» ur«eil
tli.it nil young men farad » l t h the
B A T MAT. * N IT K
pi apart of being taile d into aer-T m
m \ n H (u >t i i i n n M ”
vIre In the near future Investigate
HOY KOOKUS
full' Hie Nary » plnn for rot ation
al tralnltil. at the ueareat Nary
M AT M ID N IG H T.
recruiting -Ration
9SCNDAY A MONDAY
C S Nary recruiting
atatloiiH
are It* ntnl nt Dalla->. Ahileili*. Am
arlllo
lllg Spring
Kurt Worth.
C K K R K O A It s o n
: I.oug' ew, l.uhhork.
Carl*.
San
W A L T E R 1*1 IK) ICON
\ngelo. Shartiian. Tyler. W aro and
iT Id n il* will not *o on Haiti
W i. hita I-'ii II h VIno In llruwnwood
until It* no p m Saturday)
u'll I I * ' ' ( 'nt Miran.i Kuittland Ml
C h ild r e n n a ile r 12
H r I'lenunnt.
Orahsni.
Naroadorhea.
C h ild r e n a b e t * 12 an d t d u l l »
Hunk and Brady

4

*

*

• ■-

9-4 Garza
Unbleached
S H E E T IN G
10c Yd.

Double Cotton
BLANKETS
$1.49 Pr.

HO \ HO Solid I ol »r

Ur :ifl In. I h<I 4 il or

W O R K SOCKS

P R IN T S
17* 2c Yd.

10c Pr.

Irreitulur.

$21.50
M FN

First
Quality
Leather

here s

that chance to
pick up a tine
Worsted

Sizes
34 to 48

Keep Up W'iih the
World Event*- Rend

Mlirtel

M E N ’S $24.50 SU IT S

$3.95

$8.95

18 x 36
TOW ELS
10c Each

Men’s ('otton

Rroadcloths

Highly Polished
C A L F S K IN SH OES
At Bottom Prices

Men’s Lull
Leather
Capeskin
JACKETS

T h r y \ttractor Kate* in Fftroi
l or i Short Time Only
and May |l»- Withdrawn at %ti\ rtins
Without \ »tii e.

An earnest appeal to the youth
o f America is being made by the
United State* Navy.
N •
and i -pt*t -.i! i\ (Jm M
I t needed to fill the nunn-rou* vn
CAiK'trf
hi-h fU M
ii the Navt numeion trade m hinds
Itc-cauM*
o f tii in
in Navy personnel j
men with specialised nami ng, *ud I
qualified i andidates for the spec I
ialiced ti»ur>t s taught In the Navy
on- In great d«-tnatKi at the prr*
ell! time.
Iloy*. who only a few abort
tBont
arh(H>! and who now are anxious
to *•! her
t’ ion
learn some useful trade are
eftpecially tiivit• tl to investigate the
>ff*»r ♦*d by the
adranlAic
Navy
and It Iti to auc b Imiv s that the
c.
-N a »y <»fl
lx at trainln*
th #
atral table
f o r t y -1nine dlf f^r#- nt tradea are
tancht In thi Na vy ’ 9 »i hoots, and
«*a i Ii mari ia fra: tit*<| ft >r a i>artlcufar Job If tlit* r’v« rult tu not aent
lo fr.it!.* acht Mil Inmiindlatnly. he l»
fu r a ia h it 1 w ith
Navy
pr rpar*'d
•fMirae*. and hti idle a under
the

Marki-niia Kin*, prime minister
uf ( m ill* . !<> ihown pinning « m o
nt the Ko>al Canadian air ton e on
the tunic ul « .e » r * e Parker llevol ol
Nl arietta. Ohio, upon caniplrlion of
III. rourne nt a C anadian fly mg
m hool
The ceremony look place
in front ol Ottawa’* parliament
butldiiiK*.

NOW !

Naxx Makes Urgent
Appeal to Youths
For Special Training

In .

In (he face of ceiling prices . . . shortages . . . and merchandise getting harder to get
all the time, Hoffman’s o ffer goods and prices that are very low in relationship to
wholesale markets. Huy your winter needs now
W hile STO CK S A R K C O M P L E T E !

Order Yours

A N D R E W S I ST KI IS
IIA It It Y JAMES AN D HIS
Ml SIC M A ■<KltS

IS.

F A L L SALE

“ MRS. M IN IV E R ”

(N E X T WEEK I—
HIIKtKtltr

M U K Mill U

■■■ —

H O FFM AN’S DEPT. STORE

B l ’Y W A R S T A M P S
.AT V O l ’ R T H E A T R E

T I KS A W E I ) i N K X T W E E K ) —
Clout milling I h one of the plo“ f i t I H t K ) M i l /M H n
! neer Industries of T m s
L E E BOWMAN
JEAN KOCKKS

1

Gets K C A F \\ injis

Pal ace Theatre

T ffl'K S a D U
-P K It t i l

K K IIlA V .

T O E H ICO NEW S R E V IE W

E IG H T

at

a

Suit

greatly

reduced price.

.

S H IR T W IN N E R
I
i

Buy yours to

BARGAIN RATES
Vtll

I

*1

D A IL Y W ITH s i M H V - I Y L A K
.........
DAILY WITIIOLT S I’N'DAV— 1 Y K A K ___
l> *
_

DU.

»t » ‘*»c
T..wn

Hr D

..............................

............

i • I cm

I 1'
with t
wii|>lioi (O rtir K,tn Anlanio l.l*hl
Sian.-.I

Peters Shoes or
Y oung Business Man
At This U f Price
O f $3.95

$7 On

T H I S O K ID K H I I N K

Tli. S.n Ar.t.-ni■> I x t . i
S*a An

day and be as

HIIM ION'S IN T t X \s ONLY

foi

iul Annual Rat*

sured of your
choice in Fall
Suits.

Others Shown at
$2.98 to $5.95

1
I'.ilv * Siimlav
Daily Only

Sizes 35 to 40

.................................. .......................
......................................................................................

or f* o n..*
II r r n . » » l I 'l r u . airr n » . t la lt l.l.
■am. a« on y *iir or -*nt l.h .i

.n.1 tW liin r

of

W IN T E R C O A T S
N SALE
Taken from
our regular
stocks and
priced in
4 groups—
$6.95
$8.95
$12.95
$14.95

To Our Customers

Sizes 11 to 44

Regretfully we announce that
the manpower situation— inabil
ity to secure the services of a
Trained Meat-Cutter— forces for
the present CLOSING OF OUR

sible to get.

$2.98

$2.49
*

>!*••« ' In IB
I n ii.Teiie
\\ Ine .V lllii**
U nio n .V l.r .i n

Boys lx>ngies

A nice selection at tm> low
price. Other shoes priced
$2.98 - $3.95

$1.49
Nice Suitingin sizes
4 to 16

W O M E N ’S H A T S A L E

Girl* & Misses

$ 1.0 0

Sweaters
V D V A N C E S P R IN G
PASTELS

H ot

\ a I u«-»

to

*•» 9*

$1.25

I ’ llCI-ed nil M ill'

All Wool

inr Immediate1
rlcaru m e

that have

3-4 Length
Hose

just b‘*en
unpacked

191-

A D M IR A T IO N R A Y O N S
Regulai

this department that it is pos

DRESS SH O ES

Every one a
real value

FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT.
We will continue all items in

Boys’ Jackets
Part Wool

S A L E O F W O M E N ’S

Sizes 7 to 10
89c Pr.

All colors

$10.95
on sale

M E N ’S R U B B E R S

$8.95
One Group ol $4.95 & $3.95
Dresses placed on rack for
Immediate Clearance—

We Will Continue to Grind
Your Sausage Meat

$2.98

$1.25 Pr.
Sizes 6 to 11

LA S T OF T H E $1.00 BAGS
W O M E N ’S
GALOSHES

Hudson’s Grocery

Hoffman’s still show’ a
nice selection of bags at

Only $1.00
Make your selection now.

The finest rayon stocking
on the market.

$1.25 Pr.

Clear, sheer stockings that
are taking the place of
silks.

2-Snap Type
Sizes 4 to 9

